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of Sonora by the United
possible
States. In fact, the value of Arizona m rf possession Í8 in a reas measure depnntleiit on'movlng
the southern boundary nearly down to the thirty
firñt parnjlrtl
Of course it is nit possible that
the United States should bo indifferent whfte tho
French naval forces menace Gunvmas and Muzat
lan, and are not likely to conatut to any agres-sion- e
from a Kuroptfan power which might
conThus
template the acquisition of thoee ports.
the interests of this- government become mnch
more closely involved, botli in regard tne aspira
Government arid th
tions of the XWftdemte
possible desind of Louis Knpoleun on the Pacitic
coast.

10

Jwnut nf Comtntrflt,
of Arluna.

Undoubtedly the newly organized Territory of
Arizona U among the most valuable of otir
on the western side of the continent.
It
U rich in precious metals, and has large tracts sua- ceptible of high cultivation, generally found in tho
central parts, near the Santa Cruz and neighbor-- 1
tag valleys, and on th loner Gila. These facts
ire proven by tha existence of mines, long ngol
abandoned oo account of the inroads of hostile
Indians, and by the remain? of ancient towns, onco'
populous and nourishing.
Orara hundred years
ago (he Spanish Jesuits were attracted there ami
ft rned missions and scattered settlements all along
the foot of the mountains toward the Rio Grande.
Xavier del Bsc, of tho Santa
The church of
Craz mission, Is a large and imposing strncture,
still erect. Ample testimony as to the resources
of Arizona is afforded by the survey of Major
Uon. J. Q. Iturt-le- tt
Kmory, and other authorities.
says of the valley of the Salines, One of the
northern branches of the GHa, tut it will alune
supply food for a great state. Cant Whipple, in
his report of the exploration for the Pacilic Railroad, givea a glowing Description of the region
watered by the Salinas and Rio Verde. Hefbund
clear nivuleta, with fertile valleys and forest trees,
the whole belt of country along tho Kio V rde to
the Gila giving evidence of 'a country once popu
lous, and worthy of becoming so again." 'J he .establishment ot forts by the Ü. 9. Government has
within the laat few years served to restore order
and write emigrants.
Lieut. Mowry, whose address a few years ago before the American GeoStatistical
and
Society wilf bo rememgraphical
bered, aays the sun never shone upon a User grazing country then the three hundred miles west of
The traveler has before him
the Bio Grande.
throughout the entice distance "a sea of grass" of
a very oufcritioM quality. Ninety miles west is
the Mimbres Kí ver ami valley, Hide and beautiful,
which at oo distant day will support a large poThe Sonoita valley, which opens into
pulation.
the Santa Croa, it almost Aflti rely taken up by an
active American population, engaged in ner cul
ture, the produce being used for the supply of
Man company,
two
troops and tue uvermnu
crops are often raised in a year from the samo
one of tho richmiles east of this point
est silver regions, in Arizona.' The Wachupe
Mountain, according to Lieut. Mowry. iit " believed, to be ioexhaustible" in this matul,'
Among
mm el lately opened is oia yielding, besides
fifty
cunt,
three per
lares per contain of silver,
or
lead, purchased by the various minirfg compunies
for use in reducing the ores.
Tliuugh-th- e
territory south of the Uila to tho
Colorado Hi ver is generally an irreclaimable
desert, the valley of the Colorado is ferlilo and
will produce alt the tropical fruits. ts well as the
cereals. The remains of extensive irrigating canals
show that it was once occupied by a o agriculHice, sugar una cotton are well
tural population.
adapted to these lands, but the extrema heal in
summer months may render white labor impracticable to any considerable extent. The land
by the Pimas Indiana on the Gila, seems
The same crops are
inexhaustible infertility.
grown on it Tears in succession, without any signs
of impoverishing the soil.
loThese are only a few of the most attractive
Minus of silver and copper aro fdnnd
calities.
over vast tracts, many of them celebrated for their richness ia former years, and doubtless capable of being made once more productive.
.All that ll needed, apparently, n to reclaim it
from the Indian tribes, and by affording tho pro
tection of government, Invite capital and emigration.
In giving a synopsis of numerous facts, somo of
in mis arucie, uuns.
Whica are incorporated
Mowry arrives at the following conclusions: ''That
while Amona cannot be called an agricultural
State, ahe has a sufficiency of arabio land to support a large population; that asa grazing and pas- taring region she has unsurpassed advantages; but
her great wealth Is fonnd In faor inexhaustible
Tho prediction is mudo that
mineral resources."
if Bhe did not eontalu a single acre susceptible of
cultivation, her gold and silver, her copper and
iron, and lead, would someday make her one of
the wealthiest States of the Unted. Making due
esti
allowance for what may be an exaggerated
mate or tbe resources oí Arizona, were is still
to anticlpatoinuca from this embryo State.
Arizona comprises a territory equal to two
States as large aa flew low, and is intersected
by three large riven, the Rio Grande, Gila, and
the Colorado, the latter a navigable atieam de
bouching into the Gulf of California, the natural
outlet to tne productions or the whole territory,
thus placing Arizona in easy communication with
the coast, and, in this respect, giving her advantages of the first importance compared with Ter
ritories contiguous on the North. But unfortunateJv, the southern boundary line, separating fi
the Mexican State of Sonora, cntaoff the whole
course of the Colorado River from a point twenty
miles below the mouth ortbeUHa.and so deprives
Arizona of access to the Gulf of California, except
foreign government.
.throogh the possessions of
Had the line been extended in a direct course,
.according to the original Gadsden treaty, the
'United States woald not only have obtained
ontrol of tbe Gulf, but acquired a section of
which sven now, in spite of' revolution
territory
nd social disorder, yields heavily of precious
ftietats.
The organization of a government for Arizona
As is well
raises several important questions.
known, the Confederate States have expressed ft
etertninatioo to hold on to Arizona "at all
Imnards," for Jefferson Davis is aware of its importance aa a mineral region, and still more as
their only highway to the. Pacific for1 overland
transporta ti oo. U has long been a cherished hope
with Southern men to eventually obtniaponsessioa
,of Sonora, lo order to make the 8ne seaport town
.of Guiymas tbe western terminus of ft railway to
the PaciSo, from thence to connect with San
Francisco and all the aeacoait by linea of steam- .Another
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I' nit y of Spirit.

It Is now many weeks njzo thnt, in full view of
the defonts expuiienced by tha Hepublicitn party
in the lust Fall elections, wo thought
it jtropiT
and timely to offttr somo observations in the perils
of political reuclions. Our retnuiks Wtire
iilly
directed to those who profess themselves tho "unquestioning" upholders of the prewnt Administration amino ihoe who avow themselves its defc'or ouradves, prescribing
termined opponent,
as the rule of onr conduct neither tha servility
which abjures the rifht of independent judgment
nor tho tuctiifus opposition whicli gives to party
what is due to country, but striving, according to
the best liglits beforn us, to consult for the safety
of tha Rcpublio in this dny of its trial, we have
deplored eqnnlly tbe causes and the rwuki of
these dissunfliiins, which for u limo seemed to
thivuten the Government with an incurable weak
ne.ii, it nut to inaugurate the reign of univursul
anarchy. Jt wa under tlteso apprnhenBiona, uutl
at a time wnen K'piiblican crimination or nil woo
diented from cmtuin puculiur views of military
policy and encml cnngo was met With Democratic
recrimination, impatuig to the AdniinUtrntonniid
im new is a moro iiian omitucnnir, ofcause a wn
lul indifferonco to the public interests and to tho
Constitution, that we thought it proper to lilt
our voico in depreca tiou of political iutolirunce.
In tltU
alike on tho one side and ou tha other.
spirit we wrote as follows ou tho 1 1 tlx of last December:
Whatever theory wo may adopt with regard
to the necessity or the origiu of these political
dissensions, it is nono tne lees true that their ex
istence and Uioir perils cannot be donid or ignor
ed. Hiere is danger that tne party in power muy,
by anwisa and untimely measures, Btill further
exacerbate the political situation; nnd there is
danger thnt the party in opposition, by seizing on
the errors, real or imputed, oi tne Administration,
may push its hostility to particular ntoii mid mea
sures beyond the bounds of fair debate and IntiIf we have, in thoir ywn inmate oppngnation.
terest, and, as we conceived, in the interest of tho
country, counselled the friends df the Admiuslra-tioto practise moderation and prudence iu udj listing their measures of public policy to the pre
sent exigencies oi tne fund, we may now ue permitted, Willi equal earnestness, to warn ttla adversaries of the Adaiin'mtrution.as far at least as our
humble voice can hope to reach thorn, against
transcending the limns of a loyal utid a candid
opposition. Opposition for the sake of opposition,
if indefensible at all timos, becomes inoro tliuti
over out of place in tho existing condition of the
country. The oscillations'of party, marking at
each rise and full of tho pendulum a higher ano
wider sweep, nmy sltuVo the stability of what yot
remains of pur political system, when the efforts
of all shoald be zealously und unitedly bent to the
recoíiütruetiou of tho whole fabric iu its ancient
symmetry, sd" far as that may be possible after tho
tide of bfondy. wur whicli has swept, ami may continue to sweep, over the land.".
Our readers aro aware that we hare never complained on our own account of nfiy of the calumnies and misrepresentations which we have won
for ourselves by our simple adherence to the
Union nud tho Constitution, as Well iu m il as in
good report, and as whII under a Hepublican us a
Tlieso cutiimntcs
Democratic Adininietrution.
and misrepresentations, whether inspired by thu
rom a
mnlicffofono party or the other, come
source so far beneath our nutico in thi day of high
it
thought
have
we
rarely
necessnry
that
debate
to turn ai'.dti from our public d illusions for purposes of personal controversy, asj least of all for
Iu our career us
the purpose of self vindication.
journalists, wu have observed thatapupergoneruily
bears the enartfeter wnicn us own columns give u,
whether for intelligence, truth, or loyulty, rather
than tho character ascribed to It by columns
lacking the one or, tho other of Iluso qualities.
But it cannot hi denied that the spirit and
temper of tho political press io somo parts of the
loyal States portend any thing but harmony and
union iu support of tho Goverrmmt. On the one
hand, it is common lor a few insensate papers
but
which profess to support tho Administration,
e
who really signify ttioir contempt for Its
sometimes by absurd censure and sometimes
by absurd praise It is common, we any, for such
sheets to indulge in cheap invectivo agaiust Buch
of their contemporaries as do nut always share
their precUe viow of any AdminUtrntioA measure.
On the other har.d, wo see opposition journals
whose columns teem with the wont possible ap
preciations ol'overy thing that is said or done in
of the Goverment under the
all departments
present Administration.
It is iu tho presence of such a stale of affairs
that we may bo permitted to recall, alike for the
indiscreet friends and
benefit of the President'
of his prejudiced opponents, the words uttered by
him in his last annual message, when he said thst
"if thare'ever could be a proper time fur mern
catch arguments that time surely Is not dow. In
times like tbe present, men should utter nothing
for which they would not willingly be responsible
through time and in eternity."
It is very evident that no good can be done by
seeking to stigmatize as "traitors" all whoexerciso
their own intellects on public affairs, by consulting
for the welfare of the courltry rather than for tho
And It Is
complaseucy oFufflcial incumbente.
equally avidenUhat '.he advantages of legitimate
discussion can' be secured without suffering political debate to- ftejrenerate Into tho acrimony of a
When criticism on men
determinad partisanship.
or meuares transcends the limita of justice or
fairness, it oever Fails to react on .the party In
whose service it ii enlisted, just aa those who
minister at the public altar ouly fur the sake of
burning inoeiise beneath the nostrils of nun in
place, bucomer most of alt, aa offence to those
whom tby sewk to propitiate.
There is one veteran journalist we allude to
Thurlow Weed who, notwithstanding his retirement from tho profession he so long adorned, still
continues to give to his countrymen the benefit of
bis past
pénenos and ot ms present observations,
Anditwnsfortltesako V properly introducing

the"Bnbjoinod extracts from a recent ffetter under
his hand that wo have indulged iu lliLrelimiii-iii- y
reflections. Writing on this gauural topic, ho
holds tho following language: , '
A
"Hanpily.llie
public mind is reacting.
healthier tuim isdUctfrniMu. Uildusra fiubtiils-s- .
Neither Op iyk. o
nor Girely IhrtH their
nuolitiouism upon tho nieotinii at tho Cooper
liu reAilnsiona and
Institute on iiday evening.
(to speeches were patriotic sal senniblo. U't tins
spirit bo diffused amomr the rleoplt; let us hear
less ot epithet and denunciation, and wo may iiopo
for a return of that union and duvoiiufi to tiié Gov
ernment which, during the first your ef tüe rebellion, sent half u milliua oígullant nisn, irrospectivo
of parly, to the h'eld, the Mnuius ol'nne lliird ol
wiiom aro now iiTluizing tno soil tn"y Boiint to
rescue from rebellion,
but if, for net wearjntf an
abolition livery, men are to bo itidiuiriiniuaiuly
wo up hupiilwsly
tigmutizüil m 'coppcrhemlá
vitiiiU, ami our country irretriovumj lout.
"Congress hs nrmett I ho Covernment with ail
the powers that its flsL'encios rctiitirod. Thei
AdiuiuLsliattou is c!ollieil with ftru'jnlimirv'
iiimiiciiil
and inilit.iry uutliuriiv. rio Fed hi a!
Govern in nit U now it- own bunker, itid itsittiii'S
nreto bj levied indfp!inítínt of Sut
agvnciea.
hi tho lirst yar o die war uur young nieu ruflim!
voluntarily to llw fli'iil uml our ban!in u9 voluntiu-ilsupplied tho Govtirnmnt with ways and jtieans.
Mark the chnn;f, and read not the íe?on it titacliPB
eardcssly.
Oo rous laws can only
into
t 'with the consent of tho irovenied.
bince
tho Cimgri'ss was chosen by w hieh the ct'nsrriptiuii
Uw was enacted, there hus been a political
in four of the lurguít States iu tho Union.
boro aro causes tor such re action. J.;t l ion
who are reaimn.-iblfor the country's welfare seek
.
und profit b them.
4
"'I lie compulsory law of the last ('ongrens if
heneficiully executed, must have th Cunuurrencu
of the popular will. The publio sentiment must
approve them. Tills appeal caunot bo obtuiuod
by proscription and duMinciiition.
Half a million
of men will not 'again 'go to their graves like beds,'
under the throats of political hyenas who remain
at hume howling, This, by the Wiy. is it peculiarity of abolition fanaticism. .Tuu'orr Íileunei
do thoir utmost to aggravate the' borrow of the
nar, but tftlie precious caro not to expuso thoir
own craveu tunare, Juoy are luuitd, mi Viiin
tho
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Wo have lately met. In an Kifaliah
imi nor; a
stinging uruilu upon tho American a'pi'inUivo
lIjq
sysU'tn,
editor uttempliiisr to eli(,w, viiut prolli
gscyand corruption rule supreme in our elections,
ami that bribery is the most potent influye in
the auvancemont of our public mun. TlmC Arf-- ,
lea is freo from the uviU uf unscrupulous tiljion,
orilmtUie
our duy are genorilly
churactorietl by unut'ed !mno.;ty tnnl probity,
we PHr.imt MS'Tti Jt ilpidiitul
to reflect tiiút
while within the last core tiud u half uf
tint
morulily oí liritish leiidei'shrti JiaduuHy improved
under lim Ibrco of ítrlngcut 'aws nnd u he.l'.liier
popular Hmlnitt, bml men in the United Mtite
have drifted to means I'oi Un lurthwaiice uf llirir
schemes oi.ee ulniudt entirely uueui ployed iu this

'
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l.utc Ucn'l Sumner

lio

St. Louis Iienublicon of the 11th March ft ,
noticing tho upjiointmeiit yrCon'l Suumer to tie" .
Onmnmnd of Hie Department of tlio .Wett- bal r
J
the follow in;!'

'
'Though the wreor Of Gen. Suíuuor ú prttly well
known iu the W est, a liriff U'cupiiulaliou will net
bo out of place. Tint ivcoid o bU ben ices extends
Irom lMiy.in uliich
he was tppoiuted, from
civil life, a Firfrt Lieulemu t iu tho Second .Infantry. Ho was lor some years in the tWinisaay
1'ejwttinetit. but was truiitflerred it IbSD'to the
druuons, iiia mnk then being Cuptaiu. Io 18467
he was promoted Mnjor.
lluwoaintlte Meiicun
'
war. and at iVno Guido foiiHuinioViI iliurKuim,,, t.
of ritlanieu. whicli he did sugallant'y that he was '
proiuoUitKlu.bo Licutvuant Colonel, by. brevet,- -- (
was brVvotted Colunul for hia brave aidi BKiir ,f
this wrnnit tHn'rti,)n, liowever. It will tithe a 'long loriow
ut Molino del Key.' He was ulio
tim?, goinir at tlietiiiiiorntt.tnerrlve ut Unit fltute di.stiiiaul4ud in the nlfliir at Medelin, March ÍMh.
of ueniunl political disliouvty whit It díMiiiiínl o
i lie net jear lie succeeded to 'the Lieu'''
Great BiiUm withiutlio tuuiuury uf milium oí tonaat Cwluiielcy of his old iet:iuitint, tlte T'lrst a
ople now UUil;'.
Dragoons,
líí.iL to Jfc,f,l uu was anecled-,J: or dveudi'S upon decn"3,
rre'all'ng vice? for tpreiul ditty in Kuiojie. Ju ISfiS, he was
of thu cimstitntiuiial
)st"tn of piDinoledto tlio t'oloneicy of the First i'avalry,- '
Great liritain weru the scoff of .tho iv:t of the which
niiu!;jmi'd in that year, and from that i
world. l'niu!uiis Hiniiuitieiiiuiig eities, like bvfa, tmie till Mil, ji.v'tigiigi'd in iho frontier saryiijii.
anil .Slieiiield. and U:n,!i;:li;iüi, Iu Im.jS. Ins wasi'onunuiider o&Ukí Departtileiit of
und Manelii'.-iterwere without voices In Parliament; whilo iho re- tlio West, with lieuiliiu trters atKortljeiiveiiworlh,
BlncttHl nnd litiequ.d iVaiiclnsc tilled the electoral and remained thcro till ordered to relieve tliiv
iutu
body wilh the topis of mtngtung iioUfiueil and Albert Sidtuy Juhu.itim, thvu cuinntaudittg Üw
IVum Mien t;uruiinlM.
Gubinet Mmiit",'.,
It iJep.iriupiit o! the lVilic. When the war broke
wus nit nnul 17tll lluit r.!fiJi!ii w.h propped
or out, he wo j, at his own roquet, assigned to duty '
directly hint"d nt.nnil thin was dnrm then by Lord ou the Fuiumaf, where he command! division, '
Chatham, In o unid uliuiuicr tluit we tiro oHlouti- uiidbiibdeijiteiiilyucurps.
(Iu was through nearly
ded at this timidity.
VnVtham failed, butrelbim all tho t'omli.ils unthe lm insula, .wlieiubo ,du-Was lirijuglit up ugi'in six yi."irs later.
Al'üiu il played cousjucuutisgftlluiiUy.
lio' alijo look, a
failed.
17lJt). a b II wail "presented
fof niinmd pmntiiieiit part in the Maryland campaign, ahd
nnd eqmd eleelonil distinguió lied Imuielt' tit the battle
pnrli.1 merits, universal
oil South '
districts. This wan rejected willietit adiviion.
.ilyuuluin aud Auliytuni.
,., ;.
Kven tho King wrtnniil the people against the
Alter tliu ciiiiciusiou of the Maryland campaign,
Two ye.iH after, rtfirm hnroceiveil a inrlmigV but was npioiiilcd by Geh.
"hazard ol'iuiiaulmrH."
was revived by Mr. litt. and n:Min in 173, nr.it
Htsmiide to atmiia&iid tho Right Grand lii vision '
again iu nH.T, but without emws. Dnthol'iit
oí tliu Aniij'. uf the i'utonac., lmmi which hp wu
occasion Mr. riltsticnüoed principle toejpedifincy relieved in the latter part ol'Jaiituiry, ut tho timo '
to buy fur tho
tuto the .bonmis oí Gen. ilouket 's uppointtnciit tu succeed Buruby
whicli weri' r.lWftvi id the m;trket; but oveti tliu tidoa
'i
did not save hia schemp. Koi live veursi ''reform''
When th.! relipUimi broke nut, as wn have soon,
was scarcely uiinilwl u in I'ai iiiiiiX'iit.
In 1 7110, G?n. tSumiiii' was CoMiiiiof the FiM United,
a bill was ui.U'd U mid one hundred ineiiilkTá
tu StnUs Cavalry.
About ihnt timé, however, he
'ilie lluu-- of Uuitimoui to bo elecKl by the li
was appointed u'iiriitdier General in tiio reirular
'Grappling vigor an J rough frown of war,'
holders in every cimnlv. but this
remeted
tutiiy t ioneriil Woul und IJarui'y biiut, His seuU
but n tho lecturo rooms, upon mumms, and in Not to go tnrUi'ir into th't inlermodiutn histmV of u. On tiio4iti ol July lust, on Iho acummen-- ,
mid high hauled
uditorhil chairs, babbling uoout 'negro rigiuftnt,' tho attempt lo purify the bhani'-i'iidatiort of Geti. Mcl.'ti'lltiu, ha was promoted to Ilia'
tti the ri'iiresnutativu syntem mnk of Msjor General ol Volunteers for lin'drs-- ''
that only U un, ideal existence, and .hurling corruption
.üml, H was otiiy in fJ- - thnt any mauro liugiiiyiivd lüdlimlry aud muritoriuus couduct in the '
aiiaihoinas attbuüo tvliu light lor the Union. Tiik.:
Oorroetion of tho st.o uf Uicliniuijd.
for exauiple ja clnrgym:ut why pcrnrtrutes
r.n was pnataed looking tu thi
annual anmversttry oration m nonnr ol tho 'Jorry ylzwvi abuses wo hm o nnuied mure hmi eiity
the
datu
tho
bum
of
fust
real
ugitutiuu of i iiu
Iti'HCHers
tho farmers of Onondngo to years
Statk Hirtirrs i"
dsvotu their ions to tho war, whitu ún owir uuiid subject iu l'liilani'". Us palia;: even at that Delaware, lia
a proclamation, duclarinirtGo
Into day proJuoud one of iht most ditngcroiH cri.va pro vis
aro engaged In peaceful occupations.
the act of Iho Lugudnluro to. prevent
Kiiii
Uotemnit'iit
knew.
'
House
the
British
The
ever
nt vnrmnce with the intowsts ot
"Oui'Govetniuenl und L'nion, if dependent upon
iliegaiivm-siNo such oriiunization is of Lords only, submitted upon the dirroUiiwat of the Statf, L'uk'iiltUod to lofeson tho" l'Stlirtnlíoii Iii'
party, will surely perUi.
peopleare held asfaitliful tu tho Gov- -'
strong enough to snvo either. And ruten and hi ii exiting ministry to create a siitiicietit mm; bur which
Yet, erumentuf tlii);Unit('d ritates.to ouiboldun those'
peoples should loso no time in accepting ond oinuw p era ty oveishtugh th' ir oppo.iiou.
íeaUzing this trtftli. 1 care tfot what party pre- though tho reform act wa? finally wssod, tin Grit who BymiuUiiKd with the rebellion, und to die-- ,
thn
for
mensure
supprension of courage lojul men from tlio performance of their'
vails, or how elections reaultj U tbe 'SUrri and really practical
1841., That did duty is discovering and thwarting tho designs of
Stripes aro nailed to tho mait htad.' Ijoyalty to bribery was brought forward-inot prove olfA'ctuid, and another was introduced iu
of treason."
Ile.thefoforo, enjoin'
the Union, fidelity to its Government, are'tho'only
tests worth preserving.' And whoa, in good fait h, 18iÍ JJut whether from tlio acting boitenes-íupon ull good peoplo of Delaware IbJtt "Lhoy hold
though pretended utiingmiey of the laws, or from trimallegiiinee tu, tho tfovernmeut of tho United
all true mm riio to this meuüuro oj duLybrueh-iothu Set tiud dishonesty oi' the poÜtícinntt in spile of States ns paramount to the Ht uto of Delaware, and
out of their way thu network o! party, forgetting that they were, under other iircit instances, thum, cnrmptioii in eludióos is not yot suppresd. that they obey thi constituted nuthonlies thereof
disclosed that two befoTo thu Legislature of the State ot Delaware, or
' Anti slavery1 men, 'Americans,' 'Whigs,' 'Repub- At Canterbury it has
licans,' or 'Democrats,' and reinflinbtriug ouly that hundred ahd thirty four electors had boon bribed; anv human authority what soever," lie utyi he
Muldon,
six;
Damdtabk
at
two
seventy
at
will hold harmless from the statutes
n foresaid,
brothers
bunded
they aro
all
tfw! her to uphold a
and tif'y five; at Cambridge, one hundred und psraona wlio lliirlr communicnto information of
Government and Union richly worth alt tho sacHull,
lt
ut
huudrcd
und
Kiii'stun
Ujiuii
clever
disloyal acts or who assist in thwarting robelllon.-- '
rifices of blood and treasure their prtfervatiou may
coat then, and only then, shall. w bo assured and forty seveti inoro tlmn iiltL'enliuodri'd elec- luu U ove mor lim$ that tlio, General GoVaru-- i
thnt tho Republic will live to coif'er again Us tors brihfd in Oioiflfive places! At the liHtnitmed merit has mills in well as the State
and ho is
hud been ypent iu throe elections. not disposed tu hit the illumed
rights of thu hit- -'
blessings upyij.a people whoso wayvnrdnosB pro- places cl'iO.UUO
two hundred und lilt jr electors were ter destroy lha vary foundation of gecd Govern-'
In
voked chuitening rather than destruction."
bribed in tho city of Gloucester,, nnd eighty one meut equal poiilicul rights,
persona wcro guilty of corrupting thorn. In (he
Wine Iu t'alifoniia,
boiough of Wakefield, such was lha heatot tho Cnnkiv G tin i Whit h ore nut Uuulipk
Gdn. '
canvass in IMI, eighty bix electors were brioed
'lha 'fallowing curious fuct, reljrTHt ' to tiio'
A t a mcctin;; of tho mpinlwrs of Iho California
by ninety eight p'Tintu.
Polish war.isEtuled in the corwspo it deuce of the
State gricukaral Society held in SjcrnmOnto City
of thn Lundou blur j,
Hut sinw the itelurm of 18:12
ti
fii,v..
'ast month, tho Board of Munngorsmudoalongthy
whicli play so importunt a part ill
representative Ryatein of Great Britain huve very
Tho
Mry's C'tniftitutiotml
Iho hands of the insurgent?, appear to be íormldu.'
and ablo report upon tho condition bf ngriculturo sensibly ibniinUlicd.
língland mentions u number of interesting ble weapons, They may be described es o sort of
in the State. In reference to,grapl growing, nnd
cases showing the lax morality in Kngland with UUKoduuhlo
edged saber. ,J'ho CodshcU can
wine making tho report has tho fulluwiug inter- - regard to eleclious ut
Hgaiiibt it band of insurgents whodO( frqnt
peiiods. Lord
tf.),U0O
to
his
advised
for
son
secure
bridles with u line ol these truly murderous im03ting p;iragraln, which will atiact univorsal Chesterfield
Your renders nmy Imve rend iu n,g
n sent v hii.'h had (Ost him twice that Bum in thn plements.
Thu fads hero sot forth show that
attention.
Tho corporutrnn of telegrams thnt ihu Jtusians bare tnkef evoral
beifinning of I'arliainont.
California is destined to bo thu bc3i wino producOxford oiicii uiljreit to ruturs cerbun inomueMoa wooden enn nun from Uttf insurgugts.
The value
'
ing country in tho world.
payment ofubuut;a,t004 the umoiiut of iU debts, of this atuUiuieut may begalligred, .from the ful-- ,
The niuo mtereit haa claimed earnest attention Sudbury publicly advertised itself lor eiik The lowing: It is well known that in lha Hungarian
for if 15,000. The wnr Genenll Bern, finding it impossible
to gi't"
from the ormizatiuii of tho .Suoiety till the pra- boroueh ot'lJidüorshull was sold
contest for Northampton is said to have cost Hit rnettil artillery, invented ujspevies of wooden iruiif
íttiit timo, its tucreaio in quantity nnd uupravo- a million and a tmlt dollurs a tunc, and which roqimu no gwwt art to uiauufyuturo ,1'ha
in character huvv quite outstiippod ulluther candidates
is
thut Lord ripeucer actually Bpcul guns wuro li.ed usually on any oidimiry .vehicle,
enterprises in th-- State and placet üí second to it oven said
only una Stats in thu Uniou iu the vintairo of three millions and a half dullard in contesting tliw strong enough to curry them. They can not bd
the Uulio oí rortlmid exprntleu yivQ, fired momtliuuttive or six (imps, mid niter beínir
Idol); and wo now fit and most unquestionably at Bornngh.
OilO in contesting
'J'iw, Polish
Wostmorelami and CumUilaiid used aro thrown uwoy as Worfchleas,
iho beau ot tliu list oi wiuo producing ftUws on
with Sir .lumes Luwthur.
Within tho memory of ifisurgnnts have provided themselves
this coiitineiit.
.Three
living
election
tha
of
now
sort.
for
man
an
bor
county
ofgunaofthis
of
thomMliaving
The saiiift source of information that reported
luís been known to uot noaily
7;iU,li0u
been already oast nsldons useless, were found
for our vintage in Ifc50,.r)rib5 gallons, reports for York
The subject of bribery of mémbers of larlia.iueiit fiomowhem by the TiiiMsiuna, who, or course, imme18GU UH,5ldgullou
and in
over 2,0Ou,,OU0
of the ministry would open a long ami diately trtimpetel Inrth to the world Uitir capture
gallons, a ruteuf increuso which will soou place by officers
tedious chiipter,rmiuiii
down to a comparatively ut' throe rebel cannon.
our viutago abovu that of any utlior country,
Hut quantity alono (Joes not recent period.
ancient or modern,
profession has
Printer's LwuuAUR.r-Kvtr- y
said
be
Whatever
of the amount of official
in
iy
satisfy our wiue growers
Thoir motto ia
liuve
in this country iUteuhuiciiltnnusiot'cotjraethe Printer
until combining tha greatest quantity corruption that has come1 to light
is
ouly
which
IntclJigiblo
siiiull
'sinntti'riiig,'
to tlio
fuw
years,
within
the
the
of
past
great mass
tho
th ilm hnat nnnlilu tlx.v ull.lll utlu naavlaaa nn
lin lullowing from tlio JVanoleou iSorlb- ft.
i
Th
Pfi0Pla
sincerity
ar.
(ll0Deit
lfutworthy.
the globe and ontrol the wiuo market oí the world
t
mean;
dun
is
a specimen; it
however, as
; ovrn e:;- - west,
and persistency
Ibey
a goal toward which they aro making sure aliü
truvaganco whoii tho bpporhmityie offered, show much aa it suums to the uninitiated:
rapid strides.
'Jim. but Gcu. WaahiiKitou on tho iialUv. anddegenerating.
not
tbe
morals
And
aro
their
that
With this laudable end in view every wine!
then finish the murder of that young imi vou
exhibitions of criminal greed wo sometimes see
growing district in the old world, as well as tho
Set up entire the rulus ot
too often see, in thesa
in any sense commenced yesterdaynew, has been wilnntely canvassed, and spocimens
distnbuto tne. email poi-ytbo charged to a disposition
hot to hold public liercnlansmtt
uf every valnablu vine secured and translerrod to
mnlcli
have tho hi(;h
ruunway
tlui
In1
need
liuish
not
Bfcrict
respect to
servante to a
accountability
aud a wealtn of gonma,
our own vineyards
tliu pio. along till
water in the paper this week-tthoir trusts.
.!:
y
experience and money equaled by no other one
'tho
political
atK-dinner, but pot
barbecue to.
enterprise; is now employed iu thu effort to secure
Ait Ijícimst iir tur CARS.íln a ear on a press throw those old typn in hell,' artd thert gv
the honorable diniuction iu the shortest possible railroad which runs into iew York, a few moni
to too uevii, ami no win sen you aooui in wonc
time.
;
iugs ugo, a scene oQciirrcd which will not soon bo formouiiug.
af .i j
;,v - .Mi
There an low growing and in procesa of r
íorcutien by tho witufiei of it. A person dressed
peri me nt within this rítate more than a thousand Us a gentleman, speaking to a friend acmes the
X ctihons illustration of
YAwcaw CniiosxtyV
distinct varieties of grape, with which new experimay last su tbe undying curiosity of thá Yunkoe took plane
car, said: "Woll, J nope
mental oombinatioQt are annually made. It is not months longor. If it dues I, sh.iil huv made at onceot our aiuau. tavecua
w,Qiwr.uii,.,ío much to suy that the raijo of improvement enough to retiro from business. In tho Innt six seems tho houao was pretty fuil, nnd, a centlomnn
under those experiments exhibited by tho last live months I've made u hundred thousand dollars, from Cincinnati itoppinethore, thó landlord told
years cannot continue ten years longer without
six months more.and 1 shall
him he would bo compelled to give him a bed with
producing wiuos comparod with which ,tbe most
A ladv sut bohiud tho siieaker, and neoossinly a Uiweiau. The Giticinentiun
by
of
the
valued iuiportatioua
present day will be heard his remark; butwheu bo was doue. bliu tho Btovn, the dirtiest imaginable .speciiaan,
Í
...
V
common placo.
elumlder,
in '
to
the
him: humanity, with the ru"gedost beard. "Is that tho
tapped him on
alAtlstica show thai there cannot "Sir, 1 nau two sorra one 01 tnem was Kinort at maní" ho inquired,
Timl's him," laid tha
t Trustworthy
be less then IU,0(M,0l)O, vinel noweotnally growing the battle of
iho other was L tiled
t elet
Ilonilaco. "Well, I'll bu d d
within tibia ititate, beaidea': many anoll family at the battle of Alurlreesbow." p
with such a masa of dirt oft: Umt; Just ibon a
i,
graperies nearly or quitó sufiiuieut to supply tho
Shu was silent a moment, nnd so were all around tall, lank
nnkoo slowly 40.10 up fiotu a chair.apd,
iitute with nil the tabla erauee used, Inuviuff an her. Then, overcome by her indieiiiitioii, she pointing to tho hulrv foreigner, aaitl, ' "Xeow, air
aggregate of at last 20,000,000 ef vines to, be suddenly shinned the prwcnlutor, first 011 one cheek, that fttrrineramal Jluinan?
The MfnrttHnU
devoted expressly to the vintage aa soon aa they then on the uttier.and before thu teliow coulttisoy assent, "Walt, noow.l'll sleep with him;
mKaj'
come Into traring. And. 'by the time theso a word, tho putóunguw juttim; ooarA who ntul slept with a Kushaol
'.
..,,1. ;
fi
if.!- - n ,. ,. I.:
1.;. f
.i
t
a..
.i..i..
20,000.000 are in full bearing there wUl t
at wiwesstiu
i
l
1,1a
w
WHS
it
)iiiunu
ten
way
utu niioiii iiiijh, et'K.cu mn umi
jio
ioiks
oieuni
iivil i'
least 100,000,000 won?, plantad and iu partial him hurriedly out of the car-- ns
JV
one hot At to rido that ho af slept with a livu Rit?ai
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bearing.
with, decent pooplo.
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its domain to the jurisdiction

transfer

of the Confedérate.

that place.

mot and conversed, from

This is emphatically a casa in which "justice
Ar.d bef ides this, thut portion of the country will should de done, though the heavens fall."
i
governmental
onzunizasoon reiuico iu a senarutu

... 1.U0

FRANCISCO

Month Canal Above Viehibnrg,

Thursday

which wero deemed satisfactory with all those with

kItuc

P.jwbl.1

But

not informed.

ínwng of this week .Acting Gov whatever thoy are they should be removed imme
diately in order that jusctice may be done, not
ernor Amy returaed to (jauta FJ from his trip to
only to the men who promptly responded to the
Arizona, when he went, us was announced some
call which was made upon them In the most Incle
time ago, on offl'Jal busiuess. lie reports olfuire
ment season of the year, but also to those who
to
generally
be in a good condition in that part of
udvanced their means to aid the Government in
the countn'-efar as his official investigation could
resisting on invasion which threatened
to overdetormi'oe. Ue did not go to Tucson for reasons
In the
throw its
and

0

wus

of,tho'

necessity

contemplated to accomplish

by.

(uinor.

the

In the proctodings of the Senate of March 14th
we find

the following:

imposille for the Governors of llio
The President nroton- laid before the'Senate
Mexican Bules Of Chihuahua and Sonora to meet a report or ths secretary or war, communicating,
him al K Tuso ns it was for sometime anticipated
hi comnlinnco'witu a'resolulion of tho Henuta of
Tt

Altana,
Tb

articles

we have

Xvbich

Trotn

republished,

Una ta Un, from our entero exchanges in. refirme to A rizón, thow that ttrj little it known
in the State about that new Tomtory.
Oae of
then articles we pabluh to da; from the New
York Journal of Commerce and wo preibnie

the 11th instant, tlin report of Major D Vergnsson
on the country, its resources, aud the route between
lucson and Lobos bay. Ordered to be printed.

they would. The ben'efits.'tberefore, which might
a personal interview be
tween these functionaries were not obtained. The
have been derired

from

.It

Governor of C'hihaahua, however, lout a represen'
tative to personato him

it

on

wero hud

understandings

used

In

jf

wholo

of the

livor

the

(jadaden purchase and applying them to what is
Duw

the Territory of Arizona.

A look

at the

nap

will

poinrout this error.

'Arizona

as now

the one hundred

organized if ambracea between

and ninth and one hundred and fourteenth degrees
of longitude and thirty

seventh

and thirty

Brat

degrees of latitude, leaving the most raluablo.

patt

of the agricultural portion of the Gadsden purchase in Kew Manco.
The valley of the Rio
Grande belongs to New Mexico.
Much of the mineral country is also
'

be remembered by

that we

the reader

In those

title which precedes this.

of

report

the same

articles under

Fergusson in some

Mnj.

on

this representative
will be mid to gratify corioaitr if not for "l0
several important topics: among these wero tho
ofoblaming informiition. The error into Wliich the commerce between the two countries, the subject
Journal of Ooinrieroe fell when, preparing the of punjshing the Indians which are in the habit ol
article was in taking for itt authority argumenta depredating upon the two peoples, and other mat

, which weie

will

some time ago called attention to the

the occasion, and with

articles

we

Mexico. Those localities which have been recently

not yet been doOuitely determined.

That tliore

is

aggerated reports have been made in regard to the

4DVEKTISKMENTS

As for the wine, it already has a repu

ever seen,

tation that placos it above any wine mode upon

in

what

order that itmoy.be seen there

produced
There

in
Is

can be

this outside part of the world,
political news also from

more properly from Mesilla.

Arizona,
of

Thepoople

or
Me

silla think they are now a peculiar people who bo
mineral wealth of tho country.
The litest ei
to neither New Vexico nor Arizona, but are
plorationa hare not resulted as favorably as was long
of themselves and should have a government of
anticipated. yet they verily the fuot of the exist-their own- Thoy say they can poll twelve thouonce of the" ores. Various circumstances', howsand men women and children and have a btg
ever, intervene to prevent as much being nude
country upon which to erect a Territorial Governout of the mines as might be made out of them in
ment. Upon this subject ificy aro said to bo
the absence of those circumstance!.
To these
qnite enthusiastic and that heaven and earth will
points reference has been heretofore mado In these
be movedo induce the next Congress to breathe
columns and it is not worth while to repeat them
into them the breath oí Territorial existence. For

tare.

The report of Mai. I'WuSion abounds in ioformation'ofa practical nature and such as will lead

tar Among
Mr.

the arrivals by tho . last coach was

YicVroyo'ne of the contractors

the Kansas

in

City Mail Company. He has sold his interest in the
contract, bnl will remain In the country for some
timo.

To his industry and business qualifications

have we been greatly indebted for the promptness
with which tho line of coaches has been
tween Santa

Ft

run

and Kansas City for nearly

a

be
year

past,

Lint..
employment
termaster

that ten or

We aro requosted to state

twelve carpenters and fifty

laborers

can obtain

applying to the Assistant'

by

Quar

attheUstsessbn of Congress in aupp.eriiot.ts to
the Gazette, giiug six pages of reading matter
instead of ftjurl 'lhs supplements will, bo issued

ward to labor; the mesas give grass for herds, ana

as frequently

This gives our political affairs a new phase; one

to the propagation of all that will excite the attention of our pcoplo and
kinds of stock and, sb we have before said, the
one that will loom up into considerable magnitude

Fifty dolllre per month and one

Oil

getabldi of tl.ii seasoD'airrowth
their appearance ib tins latitude.
tho garden of

Mr.

iIlereaftpr wo

é

pio-

by the ides of December.

will

Tbey

grew

publish the

we can make

U

Iaw passod

convenient.

not rest on beds of roses,
gold dust will not glisten before their .eyes at
will fortunes flow into their pockets
except as the reward of honest and patient toil.

New

íétTMfj. Higgles, Puymaster, has been as&w
eJ to dutyat Hart's Mills, Texas, where ho will

Huleo JII1HU.
From the GIU,

every step nor

presume will be

We

the Capital cf

Ari-

It is the principal town of tho Territory,

containing about Sve hundred
up chiefly of natives of
about ninety miles
three hundred

from

from

Inhabitants

made

When the danger of invasion
was imminent last spring Gen'l

by the

Texans

Canby'thought

necessary to have the militia of the Territory
ed into the field to assist

in

It
call-

the defense of the

Yq are pert ittedto publish the following' pri
vate tetter written to Mr. Uroebof this city by
Mr. Charles 111 Noble, one of the party who came
from CaliforniJwitli
Capt. Walker, and who ac

the country. It is situated country, and Gov. Connelly had them organized companied hiuj
the Sonora lineand about and musterod into tho service. They at great year:

Mesilla in New Meneo

This

is not by any means a central location geographi-

inconvenience to themselves took the field .and
went to Fort Craig and remained there until after

in

his explorations

of

the Uilathia

Fort West Arizona,
March 26. 1863.

but for convenience to the inhabited dis the battle of Valverde when they were discharged Friend Grem.
Agreeable tt nromise I write to vou. The most
central, and is perhaps the only place and sent home, because there were not provisions
of our time hat been spent where we could not
Jhat can be made available for this purpose. It is sufficient at the Fort to subsist thorn. They did prospect, or wiiting for protection from .Military.
cally,

pniioramlo vtfw
The New Amfrlran Pyrlopodlanrofenta
or all human know ailsT.aa It exist at the preaont mundnt
subject that can he thought
It umbriK-earid pniuli.rUM0very
of. AliatiiinhiK Irotn till dia:tnuril dlsaiFnliHiB, liom all
and Relnrlim ariiimicntn. ilVlll maliiUin tho poaitlun
qiuatlonB
ofubvoluto impart lulily un the groat oontrovcrtod
wtiiL'li nave divided opinionu in ovory age
in iu ailri'BHivo
Inuxhaiiallljlu futid ofacntrnta and
velniiicH lacontn.n'd
practical Inforinatloii on Art.Nt'tice.'Aeriuiilt'ire.ilcclianlca,
Inven tions.Twit'a, ('umineruf.
Mcllciiio,
History,
Aatnuiomy.
LIU'ruttire, Hhlloaopliy, Matlieimticn,
Uidgraphv, (ieounipliy,
1'olitlca, TravuU, Chemlalry.
It in a library of iteolf.
Al'UL'SlÚÍ M. HrST.
No. It.

fornia; otherwise

it

is

to

Cali

all that was required at their

the balance of were dismissed

isolated from

bauds

until

thoy

Fort Craig and sent home.
with Our information is thnt they filled their post as
well as militia forces usually do and the services

the world, eicept so far as communication
Indians is concerned.

from

that those who have formed they rendered were as efficient as the services of
their estimate of the value of Arizona Territory militia usually are.
These promises being correct It should follow
from the accounts that have been given ol it in
the eastern newspapers, have arrived at erroneous that the militia of New Mexico who were in the
It

is

quite probable

conclusions and

will find

Arizona

as

Arizona as pictured, two very different

Amist

Gen'l Carleton

went

it

Is,

and

countries.

to Fort

last spring should be paid the same as the mil
itia of the States who were called into the service
fthe country and rendered the aid that was de

field

manded of them.

It

is

natural to think

that What

in the early part of the week.
We presume it due one it duo the other. We have not heard
he has gone to see how military affairs are pro- that the Government hat declined or objocted to
gressing In that locality.. Fort Wingate 'will be pay any portion of State militia that was ordered
the baso of operations for the Navajo Campaign out as that of New Mexico was. Why the mili-

that

is

shortly to be commenced under

command

of Col. Carson.

tia of this Territory, therefore, has been neglected
it eomewhat .singular. Tho men are certainlv

We nave founl gold and mines that J think would
pay, were it not for the Indians, about eighty miles
west of the Uija river near the Francisco.
The
best prospect we got was twenty cents to the pan
and i rom thatdowc to the color, in dry gulches
'
sod in the hilli, close to the livor, say from fifty
yards to three miles from it. I will stay in this
country until the Indians are subdued and the
country mofe developed.
I would not advise any
one to come here iihtii the Indians are whipped
out. They are very bad and it is not safe for
smalt parties to travel through their country, to
say nothingtabout mining or prospecting.
Uncle
Joe Walker and twenty five men go to Tucson for
provisions and to try to get an addition to their
numbers and coins in from the Boath and pros.pect in the Tonto Apache country.
I think in
inree er tour monuis mere will no men eoongu
here to go where thoy please. Write to me Ac,
With respect
Yours in haste,

CIIaS. h.

noble.

í
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DeelenlD.ind

VltOIVlSAlí wlUbo rocplvprl at Ibla ofilM unll
Frlduy 12 M., Muy lal, 16J for fuminhinje the I'ols deslg
Bated, with Flour and pure wine or cldor vlni'trar. Thn proper itiapectlon wilHic mude, toan to tcure, that the Vlnixtar
la good and atrong and not adulturalod,
and nude only of the
inicn of the traKi or apph. ami nonoolher will be n coi ved.
Hlda will atate how much Vinegar ran be delivered
hy the
8laf lumber, 18H3, and Slat
30lhof Jitne.aniliüejitenibtr,
for which Ihey hid. No bidi will
Harch, loiHa al tho
)pna
limn WO Rfilloni and to bo put up and
be received for
delivered in good atnmg waler tUht keaor bárrela,''
theChlul Cotnuiiry of
and In a:cord incew illi the hida.
KUJl'It I'ropoBala Vltl alao be reeelvnd for furnlahlng good
Id
alrong
each, at
saml
aiuika nf 100 pound
aiitterlloe Flour
ant It tltnea and In audi (point! tion an tho t'liief Commimwry of
Subain lence may retpilro, hila will be received for lota ol not
a tlian no ,mt pmimia n r lour.
Contracta will continue fur one year, from Ihe lit Kay,
that aro ronaidored ton
lRft3. No Wdi will bo entertained
high or too Uw, Two good acgurillea Will be required, Is each
uta.

and 6, LEVEE,

S

No.2.t,f.
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MERCHANT,'

l

FORT MA ROY,

J

'

V. WIIITIMO.

Forwarding

NO;

klada of
I

Goods,

'

;
'
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tod SliooS

Roots

'

Uatsud
"
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Ceps,

Iruoks,

Bn,

C-p-

t., tel.

whlefa wo Invite the attention of tbe citterns of New
.
loo, we are determined to sell you vode,lowerln our Itncbyr
To

25.

;

TJ57Í2

Leu thall any otlfer
weult la a trial, and
tliiliH)tuted. Vuuri

Uarlií

M.

..

i(

CÉNT.

SlitrtJ ti Kimui! Rty tr Wport, all ,l
we will duaraaioa yon will oot go oil,
m.

íljfclEKaUVOH

,

LAW

ARO.

.

Bat,

..:y;

,

callous puro nine or apple Vinegar, and 100,000 noundi
tour.

MOO

oi

ALBUUQÜERQUIJ,
3000 callom pure wlno or apple
oí

Hour,

.

LOS

Vlnmr

N. M.
and

CM ,000

(Formerly of Watts & Jackson)

pounds

"
..

t

.

PINOS, N. M.

of entitled to pay for their time and services. But
1UO RaltüDi .urawfM or apple Vinegar, and 60,000 nounda
Hd. Qua. Foar West, April, 1 1863.
oft'lour.
the neglect to pay the rank and file it not tho
It. Wist.
GtnlJos.
FORT WlXGATE, N. M.
southern part of the Terrlto7 inspecting the con only injustice that the case presents.
Comilg. Dist. of Arizona.
rallón pure wine or apple Vinegar,, an 100,000 pnunda
The Territory had no funds with which to Uskkhji,:
dition of the commissary department at the differIt gives rne great pleiurare to ba ahlo ot 1000
riour.
'
ent potts there.
oquip and fit out the militia, after the call was to send you "good news" after the' bad report I
FOltT BURNER, N. M.
Gent Clarke, Surveyor General, it alao In the made by tho Governor upon the requisition of the was compelled to send by last mail. . I receivod
WW falloni pur wine or apple Vinegar, and 60,000 pounda
an express from Major McCi.sm to da; asking
of Flour.
southern portion of ths Territory, looking at the General Commanding the Department.
Funds me to send him two dava rations.
Juan Arrovo
nnsurvoyod public lauds, with a view to having for this purpose were furnished by private indivi came in with Ave men. and tells ra (hat McCleave
,r'
FOUT CRAIG, N.M.
has mads good his word. He not onlv retook
them urveytd, If in his opinion the interests of duals and they furnished them upon the frith
WO (tallnnnof pura wine or apple Vinegar
and I ,000
of
horses but he took "blood," from tho Imiiano. l(a pnunil of Flour,
'
the land office would be thereby promoted.
the Government.
Apparently there was no Irre- has killed about thirty
7iw Ohlef lvmmltMiry of lVpartmen' tt
M,, mervei
Indians, and retaken forty
the privllpfle of im roanlng or llmlulh tf tha imwinlof Kiuiir
gularity .in any cf tho proceedioga and consequent-- . ur lur.y uvv uuraun.
KnUoraa on nftlipa "rroiKimu,"
to the extent of
Copt. French was shot throuch the thiih and
uAltlllSON,
ftaT At the recent term of Court for San M igui ly there was not much reluctance on tho part of
r
Caft.uidO.i.
private-Hal- l
of my company iu the knee; both have omiiw Chief rtim'sy.
county a man, whose name we have not. arm the citizens in advancing whatever was
rTnr.,pppartnintor
necessary to be carried in litters. Heveral horse were killed New Mexico, Santa Ké, N, H. March "'JOtb,
WS.
eanrlcted of murder aud sentenced
'"
to be hung for tho proper outfit of what was regarded as a aud wounded in the affair. It appears
the Major no6t.
.
vwernjay.
neeeassry force to repel the invasion.
To do this carao opon the Ranchería, before the Indians were
The Indians were on the
aware of bis approach.
In Mora county a man wu also tried for
DISSOLUTION
OF PÁTNERSHIP.
mur required no small advance. Tho exact amount
ltio Bonito when overtaken.
der aed sentenced to hard labor for a number
ThepitrtBeriihipherfllrirore
of furnished wodo not know, but it Is known thut
existing
RellRman
Clevor waHdlainlvtyl on tho flrat itav of .tainUr lut bv muyears, bow long we do not know.
the liberality oí some of our citizens on that occaVen respectfully arc.
tual cousent. Dutli nartlua are tuitborlied
to collent the
'
Coarto wero held in Taos and ltio Ariba Coun-tie- sion has been a great Inconvenience to them
(Inn,
anil
of
the
all
atjulual
dehU
tbem
perBoue having clulmi
(Signed)
KMIL FRITZ.
evor
i
will present ttiem for aettlmnont a aoor, aa puealble.
Capt 1st Car. Cal. Vols.
but we do not know what business was
The bueinriM will heearrlril Mi bv Mlgman b Urn. and
tra- aince and will continue to be to until thoy are
"Official Kítract,"
they roapKlmliy Ktillrkt a liberal ah ara or,ubllo
patron
v
nsan') at them.
.
reimbursed tbeir outlay.
,
agt.
CYRUS H. DaFORREST,
SrXlGMAN 4 aCTER:.
The Court and Attorneys ara now iu Santa Fé.
W hat tie the obstacles which aro intervened
1st Lieut, k A. D. C.
to

CsptA. F. Garrison, Chief

subsistence

BAVID

'

.

;.

Noi'ICE.

on
All lorBon cnncemnl In the United Stnlei AiiPtwnwnti
aa per
lkenrpc, (paMla, wnrel. tradcit or occupnti'in rfo.
Act of nmreM npprft fd July lat UA2, who reí da tvittilti thu
lllvlfbum hciiiK tho eoiintli1 nf law,
Int and 'Jnd AKsMim-n!iliirn,RiiArlbn,
Sania Ami and San Higutl nro hereby Uotl
llil that tbe AancMameiit llata arc nw ready In iny olllce Iu
tlin town of Mora, TerMlory of New Mexico, for their ManInatton and Inspection ""d will remnlit open lor mich
fortlieapjcaoTlllli'enduyalrom thla dutn, April M,
toon
of
1NA3, alsit that the imilerni((ned will I'nr llio apace
liny a after Uieexplralloti
thus allowed for
ol lliotlun'
rtf aald liata, remnln In till oltlre at the plane bafnre
immod. to wrrcct uny erroneoua valuation that ffligiit have
buuu made, aud to uxamltio und equalize Ihe same.
'
V, ."T. VBAIN,
S. Ansouor for the Collection Dltt
tit' Now Mexico".
Aaaeeaor'a Offlfn, Mprn, Mura Co ,
N.U. Af ril Ut im,

tricts it

on the thoroughfare from New Mexico

S. ASSESSOR'S

"

....

OKNBRAL.

U.

'"

liefer to Mrs R. rnmpbelf k Co. at. Utile.
Mre. XurlllruptCllk'k, New Vel'k'.
Mrs. Pereaii Co. )
VseolaFS
J. M. Clievea, .
;,
Eleberg h Auibcrg J
lion A. J. filero Peralte,
"Klculue
"l'clipe Cluivee HttUlllue, S. M.
KnneaBCltyMo.
'
'
.
Ko.8.1y,
..

Hipk'V

in tvrvoi..

Edgar.

t

oil.

AipiETcH'S

hereafter bo stationed.

neer inhabitants wilt

zona.

M.

SANTA FÉ. NEW MEXICO.
(Nrte

propitious

is

mines will give the precious metals, but the

Tucson

J.

Mercíasts, .

Heve removed loto our new Are story Are prooT WnrelieuN
(uiirduMuu ur Mr. üiiiii1)hI1
on l.vee, where we bev
ebiin.lunl hmiiii lor HUtruKe,
lidBt redllllee lor buy Lg eud
HPllmgull klmlsur Koode. OKlonelHl eooelguinenu evlklt.

NkW
AltltHlCAM
Kdltfld by
CvcIOPEPIAl
k lliarlea A. Imnu, aided by a uumernuatitileul
k Art.
norm in wrltcri in all brniicliua ol' LiUiraluro, k'oloncu
sow the first re- Miiiiniie in 10 targe octavo votumed, caen coiiutiuing ioo
lWO Colum ptlRD.
that have md
or
Prloa In CiuUi.MO; r M.76 per. vi.,dlieep, $68;

Monday last we

NOTICE.

w. ii. chick k

dollars and

one ration per month given to laborers.

ADMINISTRATOR'S

'

ration will be

given to Carpenters, and twenty fire

a tr

whit were honorallti discliuríied the aervlna of the limtn!
underBlenocI havlnc recciAl from lb Hull.
Mtilea will lw pnlJ bv Major J. HiWe WaLU Ad'l, p.iyniiiiil.'r
M Alüuquorqiiu on aud uftur the 26th Courtprjlhe County of SitttTa Ft, let is ra of Adrolulairntioi
"""Wi i
or April 1803.
datad Augum UUi 1862, upon the tit lute of Uliver
,
Hoyey
A,
Tapl. ),
Pnrai itjo'i
Hfoennuu
i&u- rcumi'iii ui aaiu ouniiiy, auf turriiory
01 j.ew
Co. "Ü" 3d N. M. Voli.
Mes ico1 hereby notify, all perxnna Indebted
to tbe fctatu of
Jusa de lesna KomorVi
"
3d N, M. Vida.
,
lbs attld Oliver 1', Kovey ducnaaed, to Immediately puy aucli '
t'npt.S, K Hiil'bt'11'K
Iii'leppiidPBt.
"
of ttuld lüiuta, aud all
Indebtedness to the Adminlxlrator'a
CiiotYWefowo Hny'a
,
"H' SU N. M. WU.
peraons having chuna annlnst the Katttto, will preaeut ths
Ciit.it. PnnihiK
lliumlri
"L"31 f. M. Vola,
Ah fjixm aa the
Informaliuu cuu be ruudvrd 'from aaiire, wltUla the tiina prtacribod by law for the tallltioeot
'
.
Washington.
F1M0N
DEI
ADO,
And al. Socorro nn and after the 4th of Miiv 188.1.
JülIXüWYN' Jr.
Vila,
('apt. Kunmii A. lUua'a, iu, K" 31 N,
2 Coa. Indfpfiidenl
'apt. J. (lraydt.ua.
AdmiDistratora.
Vols.
SnntA Fd Vew Hrlco.
tympany will he rtii.iifred to certify to
Tho
of
U. 18(12.
Auguat Uth
To identify
itieir respective Kulln.
iho uruaudtu
wllhota
on the Koiimlie paytnetit mude to tlWi,
They will nlaoliu retpiired to mnWSy tli Paymaster
that
aro nut tudrjbliH to llie United state Uuverutnout
they can bu iwld tbeiuacUeit.
:. ;
Go,
J. A.WHITAIJ.,
iKinutur U. S. A.
Santa Vé, April lOlh 1188.
Forwarding" a Commission
43. ...I.

Limuur asuHscuirnoN auknuy,

at Fort Union.

Kaui.y.

NOTICE,.

litiorebyglvcnllifitliyorilorof the ltrig. tieri'l Corndg.
tha xiarimet)t of New MmIcu the Officer
i'id tnliilnt iinu
of ol tin tilliwing fircnnlfcitiuli of Nev MuxIcbii Vulunteeni

several years they have been to thomselves and all
Arizona will take hor place along side gi tho
the civil government they have had has been improother Territories which are geographically located
vised for tho occusious to which it was applicable.
between the aline parallels of longitude, but she
Uws passed by tho Legislative Assembly of Neif
will not ii the haste of magic grow into import
Mexico have no,t for along time been recognised
ance and outstrip her neighboring
Territorios
by them, nor have they contributed
anything to
greatness,
tier ailrojica may be sure but it w
the Territory by way of taxes. Io view of all
be gradual and slow. The land does not "Sow
these facts the people have declared their wish to
with milk and honey" neither are the mountains
be freed from all ontangling alliances with th'oir
deposits of gold from wbioh fortunes ' can be
neighbors or Now Mexico and Arizona and have
picked in a few months. In the agricultural dis
appointed Gov. Amy as their Agent to Washingtricts, in the vicinity of streams which afford
ton City to represent their wishes and look alter
water for irrigation, the earth will yield a fair retheir interests.
the climate

8 A. M.

"

("

the continent.
It is the purpose of the Governor to an investigation, thorough and complete,
vicinity ato near the
tho question.
territory tby will bcfjng has to tako all these specimens to Washington City everything pertaining to,

gold, silvor and copper ora in that country there
is no doubt. And there is as little doubt but ex-

MNGtiACIOj. nod leelscooident

MUUKKN

Leave Suuta Fa evory Saturday,

would

no

New

In

aud

KKEI'ING

'

Above Vick9burg, March 14,
Cruuee TueHttay 8 A. M.
Arrive
leve Laa Crutea every Monday 18 K.
Via Cairo, March 3U
j
tíüot i e fbumlny 12 M.
Arme
accrue to this country if a road were to be opened
COTTRILL
VICKROY
The rebels have planted a heavy irua opposite
Ii To,
frourietori
through, Arizona and Sonora to the Gulf of Cali- the canul which has been nbandoned us a failure
noMlí
ou
deadly
of
the
account
range.
Admiral
Farra
fornia, and we alio argüid in favor of the acquisi
ters of domestic importance In which all are deep
gut arrived at Warrentun with the Hartford and
tion fiho Ntrth Western part of Sonora by the
ly interested.1
Albatross a few. days auo. Banks failed to co
JOHN S. WATTS,
Now that the subject is brought operate at Port Hudson, which caused aeven of
States.
United
Tho Gorornor brings with him many spocimona
before the country by the action of the Senate Iks vessels to fall back. A heavy casemated work
' '
'
of the products of the country which he visitni
ATTORNEY
AI LAW,
is in couise of construction at Wnrrenton
which
'1
;
is to be hoped that it will recoive
The lead, copper, silver and gold ore which is above quoted, it
Farrneut shelled twice, but no replv was mado bv
SANTA FÉ, NEW MEXICO.
the consideration to which its importance entitles the batteries. He receivod a supply of coal which
among his samples is rich, und if to be obtained,
of the next Congress the drifted down in a barge from above. The indica'
in considerable quantities will handsomely pay for it, and at the meeting
rjUSIKKWI CARD
tions am that we met with disosler at Port Hudtho working. He also has samples of eugar and members should bo well enough informed upon It son. Sickness continues among the troops.
W Am will be In ettendeace upon all til Courts
ft
JOHN
wiue manufactured there. The sugar is rnatiufuc- - to enable them to dispose of it without delay and
Mexico qfler the 16lh ulMiruli
euu willsUe
hi. pergonal attention to ull Ugul builueee pkced In hi
turcd from the cane and is fair and finely flavored, In such a manner as will redound to the credit
oners.
JOIIM
i
S.WATK.
.
equalling in qualltyany sugar of the kind we have and advantage of the Country.
pointed out some of the, advantages which

examined on the Gila end
line but to which

)

Hmhii.

f
.,
or glvlug enure Mluileotlon toU who may mver bin with
Admiral Farragut requested an ironclad and two weir utlrouee.
VUAKli OILJVÍ3CHE,
rama to be sent to his aid, anticipating danger
beau Si, Sew Xhtic.
from below. Accordingly the rams Lancaster and
noiitf
(.
owiueriana were oruerea aown ny uen. fillet,
with picked crews. The rama started to rue the
NOTICE.
Vicksburg batteries nt nve this morninir. Tbev
were unavoidably delayed. The Switzerland took
nevlne
Mr.
snnerseeded
1. Hold as Admlittetrefeir fne the
uie lean anu readied midway between the batteeitete or Dr. Whulock, deed. I hereby give notice 10 ell
ries when a shot struck her boiler, emludinir
it. wliunt It nuy concern, that
ata Adinlnietrelor lur said
ecaldingthree negroes badly, and the mate, G. Ute.
oonoor, silently,
ins boat then. Moated down
Ko.S8.J.m.
the river aud was taken in tow by the Albatross.
uer aamage is siignt, ana she will be nt lor service io a day or two. The '.Lancaster was less
FAST STAGE UNE,
fortunate, she was struck soon after nasiinir the
first battery, one shotstricking her almost splitOPEKTO MEJ1LL4.
ting her hull in twain, and several paBsieg through,
the boilers and cutting her Bteam pipe.1 Site sooo
TnROUGH
J
IS THREE DAT3.
commenced to sink, but fearimr she miuht fall into
the hands of the rebels she was set on Sre. Ller
toil ctmnio
bow went under, however, and in a few seconds WEirenowrunnln(ourBew,coiiiforUblt
nü Ua Crthe vessel disappeared.
The crew behaved nobly uce, once a week vU, Albiiqjer)ut,I'Hralu,
Loa 1iuu, Sabiand obeyed orders nromotlv. to this thus are in na!, Holvadera, Socorro, Fori Craig, Paraje tad IpBo Aon.
I'useDgpn will llittl thlggoeof
qulckwt lUga
debted for their oscape from death. Thre terrible IIdoí In tlie weitorn Cuunlry. Theilia IdabustIi and
mocked with fio
batteries at VVarrenton opened upon the Hartford Aruericin horaea, aud Dew coecbr(iccorairn)ilBjii)
drivers;
careful
and
HoLoli la tha
Hopping at tht
to prevent her going up to carry out her part of
Country tot meala; malting ins trip four dayi quicker than
the programme, but with the exception of two or ovr before. Mesnenuri accompany each ooacti who will
Kxprmlog ("acltagtu and uoiivy
tutea men Bligntly wounded she escaped damage pay particular Uaiitton totHttUD,
to any pttrt of llie I lilted
,'
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absent in the

,

Heeler
the lute

loiters or ArtmialStreUoa oft the Eetoteor
Teun. Die hoaorehle
E, dued November 21el,
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PEREA.

Arlaon,

"Lot

artículos que hemos rípublicado,'do
tiempo en tiempo, de nuestro cambios del
oriente en referencia á Arizona,

muestran
quo nitiy poco et sabido en los Estados, i
ocrea de aquél Jiaovo territorio. Une do
estos artículos publicamos hoy del, New
York Journal of Commerce y presumimos
qoo leí leidono paraeatifacer la curiosidad
ino con el fin de obtener información. El

51 general Carleton salió pallloU de Nu.ro 5IÍJ1 CO.
AuaEYrn.
Cuando ol peligro de la invasion por los ra el fuerte Wingate á principios de la setéjanos erainmiaente en la primavera pasamana pasada. Presumimos quo él fué con
da, el general Canby peusd necesario lla
el fin de Ver como están progresando los
mar al campo á la milicia del territorio paasuntoB militares en aquella localidad. El
país
ra asistir en la defensa del
y el goberfurrtc Wingate será la base de operacionador Connelly la organizó y junté. Los
nes para la campada i Navajo la quo se
hombres con grande inconveniencia de si.
comenzará en breve tiempo bajo el mando
mismos tomaron el campo y marcharon al
del coronel Carson.
fuerte Graig donde permanecieron hasta
El capitán A. F. Oarnson,
misario
después do. la batalla de Valvorde cuando
principal de subsistencia pura el departafueron descargados y mandados a sus ca
mento eo baila ausento en la parte hacia
tas porque no había suficientes provisiones
al sur del territorio inspeccionando la con
Ellos
en el fuerte para que subsistiesen.
dición de los comisarios del departamento
icieron todo aquello qua fué requerido de
en los diferentes puestos ullt.
sus manos hasta que fueron desechados del
El general Claik agrimensor general, esNufuerte Uraig y mandados á suspisiis.
tá también eu la parto del sur del territorio,
estra información es que ellos llenaron su
mirando las tierras públicas que no han si
deber tan bien como usualmente lo lucen
do agriiiit'usadas con la mira de que sean
las fuerzas milicianas y los servicio que
ngriineusailas, si en su opinion los inícro
'Cataron fueron tan eficientes como Usual
ses do la oficina do terrenos pueden ser por
'"'
do
mente son los servicios
milicia.
lo mismo adelantados,
Estas premisas siendo .correctas so de- icria seguir que la milicia de Nuevo Méji
Temiuino. El lunes pasado vimos las

habitantes manifiesten na disposición
mas leal. Hemos tenido ya ocnsiou de
publica8 negativa en permitir la
ción del mensuge del gobernador Harding's
á la legislatura, y mas recientemente olios
han peticionado para bu remoción. Hilos
liun también, en electo, nulincaüo jas
de las cortes de los Estados Cut'
doayy puedo sor cuestionado si eu tala sus
relaciones al gobierno federal no. bou taJi
ofensivas como untes do la famosa expedi
ción Utah.

los
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HftlmDito Im tiltil,)
du rmiiu d enn!.. de taiiikti l.lm d'nlimnlMritcl
iMlftilo tlrl Uafcln
OH, Mili Incluí
kimii.UiI ISS'l. loor
l lii.vp,, uUiniiini'niflmidniinaoiiiicno
.aaiwy
territorio úiiKutvo Mt.iitu, porrtuts previa! reqintin'ii
(lol
UmIhii tu
diclio flnfwl.i q,w Jt
rjuan ifcutlurM MUilo
udmlillfilnulurtl Odl du
(1111 lo lUhluo toinetlbliuneiiu.
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el oiijtiuo, lot preMinUrta duotro del tiempo aue
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JOHN IHVV.V.jr.
AdntlulalredurL'l.

St.m Fu.
Jt;;oto 14

Nuevo Híjjco,
de 1WÍJ.
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EmAFios. Entro Ina cosas raras que
o
muchas so
ven en este iiiuiido-itiincluirse ciertos epitafios tules colos
á
mo
que vamos reproducir.
á otros tantos sepulcros existentes eu la
iglesia patriarcal de Lisboa, y para que to
dos nuestros lectores los entiendan bleu, los
vertemos al cusiclluno, no sin recelar que
pierdan asi en gran parto su origMiul bam
bolla y tleiiosura.
Dice uno; "Aquí yace quien fué vivo y
ya es muerto, y aunque muerto, vive todavía, pues el mundo tiembla ul oir su nombre.'
Y otro; "Anuí yaco lionigno González:
murió bien contra su voluntad, y solo porquo Dios lo quiso; que si Dios lio lo hnbi .'se
querido, aun viviría hasta el tin del mundo.
1 otro: "Aquí yace el seller tjliispo tío
.Meridu, don Gánenlo Alfonso; no quiso ser
oastellano para un cucr en desgracia dujUius
y de N uestro Señor Jesucristo."
Y otro; "Aquí yaco el cuerpo Santo del
señor don Juan Peroiru-- capitán del galeón
Botafuego: fué Santo pui 110 pegó fuego
á todo el iiiuudo, cuando tenia poder liara
Hacerlo."
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que estuvoeji el campo la primavera pa primeras verduras de esta estación que han
error en que el Journal of Commerce alió
Ellas
lada debería ser pagada lo mismo que lia hecho su parición en esta latitud.
Hunu
ftdt IWl
. cuando preparando el articulo futWtomar
N.i2:ir
vejeturou eu el jardin del señor J. M. Edgar.
do la milicia de Itis Estados quienes fue
, jjará si autoridad argumentos que fueron
ron llamadosa al servicio del pais y presta- DAVID V.W IT1SJÜ,
Del UUa.
usados en favor de toda la compra do.Oau- e
Pe nos ha permitido pubftcnr la siguienon la ayndn. que se demandó de cllus. Es
(Anterioruionto dol N'uer Méjico.)
ide'n, y aplicándolos lo que es ahora el
(
natural pensar que lo que se debe a una ra te carta privada escrita al señor Green de
'
territorio de Arizona. Ur.a ojeada al mapa
Saceior tie SIcCarty jr Barklcj.t
debido á la otra., No hemos subido que el esta ciudad por el scilor libarles II. Nobie,
raanifestari-esterror. Arizona como alio'
Y MMITIDOIt.
objetado pagar uno do-lgobierno hoya docliuado-COMISIONISTA
partida quo vino do .California
e
ra áriraiiiiaa'o.esta comprendido entre el
cualquier porción de milicia de estado qui con el cnpitan Walker y quien le acompaY otro; "Aoni yace VaRcn Figueira, entiento miovcytibnto catorce grados de
DE MERCANCIAS.
fué ordenada de salir como aquella de Nue
i
ñé en sus exploraciones del (lila esto año. luillero muy honrado: no murió eu la guerra
longitud y iV treinta y siete y treinta y un
los moros, sino que murió
contra
peleando
ni
la
Aiuzoxa,
West
t'Ompri it efecto da lodu eloaai, y, pai
Agente pura
vo Méjico fué. Porquo la milicia do este
Furos
'.grados de .latitud, dejando aquella parte
en su cama, á tuer de buen Hidalgo."
1863.
do
Marzo
SS,
lana y cuerea del Nuevo Méjico.
ventada
territorio, por esta razón, ha sidoabatidona- mas interesante de la porción agricultural
a es de algún modo singular. Los hombrea Amoo Ghees:
A'umcros S y 6, Calle del Rio
de la compra do Gadsden en Nuevo Méjico,
Conforme á promesa escribo á V. La mason ciertamento cntitulados á ser pagados
Valle deL rio grande corresponde al Nue- yor parto do nuestro tiempo ha sido gustaCIL'DAD DE KANSAS MISÜR'.
EN
LA
'
por su tiempo y servicios. I'ci e el abando do donde no hemos pudido adelantar ó esNOTICIA
Méjico.
' '
el
in
no
fila
la
puf
sola
es
en
pagar
rango y
perando
protección del dednrtamciito
lo
No. 2. t.f,
,' Mucl.6 del pais mineral esta también ci
Bi por Míe linda
i'or fir.lcn di'l llrlpidler 0noi'.il
militar liemos qallailo oro y minas, que
el caso presenta.
l'unwiiihliut M Iviurliiinjinn ,1" Niiuve Mjlo los
'( Nueve Méjico.
Aquellas
calidades que justicia que
,k- l'ia
orK't"incimi,-- ne
nial,, y lniinliri's
El territorio no .tenia fondos con quo creo pagaran ul trabajo, s.i no fuera por los vi'luiitai'ii.o nui'Voiii,'Jk'uii'is oill"!!" IHiTim hon.iioMmi.tla
noticia Dt ArouxisTiunoB.
lian sido recientemente examinadas en el
l,MKan,0Bllillil.,SK9rHiiui.do.l
d.'íC.trí.i,lrf ilol 'i vkio
equipar y preparar la milicia después que
Habiendo raclbldo de la llnn'ble Corle de Prueba del conr.lici.mal del cji rclto ,jn
poní mayor J. Hwe iViilln, iwkhiI
Gilavyvvecindnd están cerca de la linea pe.
de Noviembre del que corre
Lu Alliurqucrtud Uuilo do rattila Ke ron fi cha
L'lil.ow, com,i a!',,', i Kal'tir
loa
llllvhrlat,
la llamada fué hecha por ol gobernador sé-- )
M i'Htad" del Uñado Jam,
l:iW,
jur aiclant0 qe tubimos fué io'ccntavoi en y iIm,- ,- tlcl"t.1:1 i'i de lili, il doaorowumivi
to,laa peraenaa que oenea el nieno n.
l'nr lo Limo notn'io
rodeno territorio Has corresponderán no bre
u.
omupuiui
laiC'lni'tiiia
que ttocen
la requisición del genewtl comandante la batea y desde este hasta ol color, en los rioa nuovoiii' man,.
Y.loitaalea
inmediatamente:
' lia nido difinidamente
Que
determinado.
aUuua contra el dlebo Dnado een nolleludae de iro
l.i toniiaiuia di Capilati Jo.J de Jemu Romero, del a.', vodel departamento.
Fondos para esto fin orroyos 6ocos y en las colínas, cerca del río lillitarl'ia
seuutrlu tiura au debido ajiale aute la dlcba Corte de l'riiebu.
aiii'VoliU'.lii'miK.,
,
lK.liay.erjt, platay cobre en aquel paisno
S.
milliililiel!,
hasta
del
ui,l'
C'll'lum
do
tres
cincuenta yardas
lo Cmi'iulia
J. nilUllirtOM, Adro de
i'i,lile
fueron tuminlstiadus por individuos priva- os decir
l,l',renao llny'a 4i. ri'iiltnl.
"O"
SS,
IBel ulBir.
M.,Kolbr
Iliayduda. ,,Y,iay allí tan pooo duda que
Sunaire,
llas del río. Yo permanecerá en onto país ruloKtt,iutH,ilÍH
y lo toiiipiiflla ilol Ululan
voldlilmloa tiiievoiiii'lijanii,
das y ellos los suministraron sobro la fédel
. linfwmea
'alilumo taMel. dwl Uu. n'iliHelilo volllulalloa uucvomrjiatexagerados lina sido hechos enn
basta quo los indios hallan sido subyuga'
W.II.CHIOKyCOMPAÑIA,
gobierno. Aparentemente no huvo irregu dos y el pais su hally desarrollado mas. Tanuronlo eomc üUJda recioirae la mioniiociun tciesanana
'i respectos 41a Hqoeza mineral del pais. Las
r,
jr l.tumDOiw.
CoJiisio.nurrtf
laridad en ninguno de los procedimientos .o aconséjale a mtinguno quo so venga noMiiiii,
b
PD T oeapnra iai ni a un
ull
'lanías, exploraciones no han resultado tan
At mercanclai,
aquí hasta que los indios hallan sido
U Culnlairiia "K'1 dil lili lí lloniaii A. llar d.'l lo. regí
uo había mucha repug
vidunlnrtmi iiiievomplriliin
da CIiiAvitImkIm,
r
No hrinrnminUrlo ph miMtmcaa.
.,)Iavoral)lcmenwímo st anticipaba, toda. y consecuentemente
Ellos están muy malos y no es sal mionlo
lildciielidleiitwt dolCipl.
hot J
Hnit'liii U' lumlTíi en onto Almacén qus heniM imtrra lo ul
adenancia
los
de
ciudadanos
por
parto
en
neoueñas
partidas quo transiten tan J. Un V on.
vo para
Tla llasr. verifican ol hocjio do la existen.
requeridos
da
serán
ollnaioa da coiln roiiipjtnld,
muflió liitfiir mm Almnoí liar mm nmeba facilidad y lambieu
'
loa lioinliiva y
I'nl'a
ll.los r.'.peetivlv..
wu
u uivtnw evuiu
,ia de los metales. Varias circunstancias. lantar cnulquicr cosa que fueso necesaria por su pais, para decirE)nada acerca de
ruiiijirnr y Dunuer iuuai
- re;
é porspectíío.
y ciiitiíh secón
tio Joe Wnlkor y iwnt nl,'tV'iiaren laa l'.H el palí'i lo'.'llo al ,'llifl.
la propia habilitación do lo que se
paií,lor one t'lloi
do
iiinib'.i'H ar:ln rwpn'll
.no obstante, intervienen para embarasar para
'Hiwpei:tu'iitatiiRiitt soüiitanuMidi nrdoDM j atígimluwA
fueron al Tucson mi
hombres
cinco
veinte
y
a,l,i,la,l.vs ,il i:i,l)ieriio ,le loa liudoa nl'loa imlvs iíhimiih du cuDuxtiuda
lt atinjo urlloa.
que ae haga' tanto do las minas como se consideraba como una fuerza necesaria pa- por provisiones y con el hu do cslorzarsc nuu puedanaer prgadoa elUaiiMlaiiioa.
y iomiania. wn wuii,
R. L
J. A. o IIITAI.I.,
Ydou Norturvp y Cinnt, Nueva York,
ra repeler la invasion." Para hacer esto no
Tasador del l'jtrclto do U k L'.
en conseguir, una partida adicional á su
" (iiArXioir ltRirriiKH y CumKiQiK jan Louil,
pudiera liaoer ea la ausencia de aquellai
tenia Ve abril íe.lalSea.
KwBtnn
y Aminno HatiU i'i,
se. requirió un pequeio adelanto. La exac
numero y quo vengan del our y adelanten
. ciraunstancias.
A estos puntos se ha he.
SuU
Y'Ioü l'í k tu y CompodU ydau,
Duo J. al. lluvM llanta F,
ta suma que fué Suministrada no sabemos, en el país de los Apaches Tontos. Yo creo
jh.n AN'iXli) JiWK íTKno IVrallt
. clio referencia
antes en estas columnas y
nom
ikiu MCliUrf AUMUO Allmniuitrqna
pero es sabido quo lu liberalidad de'algu-no- cu tresó cuatro meses liaora oastantcs
V
..' AVISO DE ASESOR.
Ifc.o FKLH'KCHAVIÍirrvIlllwiN'.
M.,
bres aquí para quo vallan á dondo quieran.
:,,nois de. importancia mientras repetirlas
W. U.CHlCKyOoMiBI
MUurl,
Ia
KatirWH
do nuestro) ciudadanos on aquella oca
tnnrlont1a1on
VtmlnH
Y
CliUnd
Ttvln
perfuman .ntrrcH.i'TriHrh
.aoui.
....
Escríbame etc.
olirhB
iiHTrauuiiiH
M,8.1.y.
,
til loH ei.bro lli'cnnuH,
Jer- kc. xphui. el bp In ili'l foiiKresn archauu el
Arizona, tomara aqnl lugar al lado dolos síoii filé una grande inconveniencia á ellos
fj iii'iiiiiicloiiLM
Con mucho rnspectosiiyo,
ilflitr In U. v 2.
ilm lu. J"Juli'i l' Mi. tw iTsMrni
ClIAIlLBS II. Nobi.s.
Kio Arflli, Sint:i'
.otros territorios que están geográficamente desdo'entoiiccs y continuará siendo hasta
Hiijiurntíií i'uutU'luM (ü TnoH,
l'í, Miilit Aun y Hn Miguel. Sun A mW 'liwle ihcm
.locados entre los mismos paralelos do Ion- que sean reembolsadas sus desembolsos.
ItfcUfi le
niarin wnla para que wan
,
uratalViin.
y (iiuiltiriiialiii-rtr(iiinilntvlu y
UicKsuL-iin21,
'
marzo
nn
son
Auriba
Cuales
los
cittervicobstáculos
que
gitnd, pero ella no en la prestesa de crecer
rnocvuDOR y coxsejuro,
nunim. ilurnille el l(Tinimi do qmnc iIíhm rifmlo rain ffcln
31.
ullarH en
Cairo,
V ul mincnl.1 clurania wo tictutw
marzo
Via
lt ltokl,
liril
.rnajicamente en la importancia y despojo uen para emtasar este pago no estamos in
tmncinti en fitifBi
ocrrpKlr
riitilciulfir
M"rn,
ímrrt
uu
nllriiiu
en
Los rebeldes han plantado un cañón do iiit ItuyfiHüiilu hrehi,
vulvar i miulnitr jgratlm.r lalm U LEV; OFICIN'A ta SANTA FE, :..
' de su. vecino territorio en grandeza. Su ad' formados. Pero sean los que fueren debe
bastante peso fronterizo al canal el cual hn lUHClOlt.
V,t, JÍ,l.,
rían
el
fin
renovarso
con
Inmediatamente,
,lasto puedo-se- r seguro pero será gradual
sido abandonado como una taita por razón
Aitaor lal S. M.
(Anteriormente
U Oflcini de Smltti y llougblon.)'
' '
Oficina ilol Aflpwr
y despacio. La tierra no "mana con lecho de qne se hiciera justicia no solamente á do Tafila muerta. El admiral Farragut llegó á Unrir.tiiiUili)
de S. M.
noeoctoa eondarlna i el reí Iherl proltle. atenrina-rilOlHW
haAlbatros
Hartford
y
)
Atirll 1 1ÜH3.
Siwrelaci.iii.ei en la l lnilae no Waalilnlon, la falleitaril
y miel" ni tampoco son las montañas depó Jos hombres que prontamente respondieron Warroutou con la
redamo, ente Culi''
cli'ctlvuncnli' y
ce unos pocos días. Hanks faltó en coope
y en la Llurte ue JteeleniM.
greau. In. .'(lurtamenlo
sitos de ore de los cuales se puedeu juntar á la llamada quo so hizo sobre ellos en lace.
uo
a
lo
causo
i
que
uuason,
Smi'jl
el
de leM.ly
ou
Ko, Ulero
puerto
rar
PROPUESTAS
fortunas en unos cuantos meses, en los día- tacion mas inclemente del año, sino también sus
navios regresarse. Una tuerte casama
tritos agricóles, en la vecindad de las. corrí á quellos quo adelantaron sus modos do ta ostácn construcción cu Warrcnton la qne rrni'iieiiil w?,'t.fit serin reolltldiii en M lodrinn hslu p! vi
JOHSSOKVOl'TIEllltEi,
Vír llf IKtÜ
Imrtl ftHllli'
hu VI liA l i nlltlulia lo lfl
.ri,,.!
' entes que dan la agua para re jar, la tierra uyudural gooierno en rcsibiu- una invasion Farragut bombardeó dos voces, pero no se nlsirar Im wmtt
wm hurmn y vlimdro htH'lio da
ra
ion
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DE LEY,
hizo ninguna respuesta por las baterías. vlim pum 6 nilrii. In limpia (nílHru
heproducirá una recompensa favorable al tra. que amezaba destruir su autoridad en el
noal'imuo y fut'rley noadultcrailn.y
el
I recibió nn surtido de carbon que estaba
'
,l
iiii.Ku,,.,
PMflllUB
Itviiumaiuunrt.y
llOtllmentl'Url
Ko. lo.
AI.BUQIJEIU1UE,
bajo. . Las meBas.dán sacate para ganad'
territorio y transferir su dominio á la juris, amontonado abajo en una faluca do arriba. rt r..i..in a iirinmintaB ran únanlo v naars uufilP ser rntrpiH'1iNiraGlltUil)jiiniii,Ude iwllemlire, 01 ile dlciiiiliro
.
y el clima es propicio para la propagación dicción de los confederados.
Las indicaciones son que nosotroí nos eni.ii-ien lu eerfu Certci del Territorio j ejre lA
1VU, y íl iiumiinnui' toov.uii i"
PltAcnrAHAN
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Bi rwinir
iiimeiiíiu iriiucsu. itr
y con culdailo tolo es.orlorie oQeuta,
cuel
un
el
oaso
en
desaBtro
Hnd
puerto
enfáticamente
en
Este
con
es
contramos
de toda clase de animales y, como hcmoB
'
y HMa pililo y i'iiin'Kiuio m liiiouiw y 1i.ma
WO
collei'enmoa de dinero eu., que
"i
,n nirilA (IKiTr hs.1. ita
xrril
Las cufermedades continúan cutre las
tiM.tr.
dicho ante;, las minas darán loa metales al se debe liacer justicia aunque el "ciclo son.
prlaciaal du aulwiíU'ncla, y de cuerdo tou Ina
elri'iniwirio
tropas.
abajo."
se venga
nruimi'nlttB.
preciosos, pero los exploradores habitantes
Biimlíuii
.
nrupufMaiipirn
Támbense
Harina
la,,.
C. E. KEARNEY,
fuliirinmy Íihtim bikh'iiIo
tmr. biu'ii y anNrllrmliarlna
no descansarán en .caniaf do rosas, el oro
Sel New Tsrk Journal or Commerce.
lOUlllira;! metti uno, m talo tkitipiw y lull"
t recililran
Ib miFluluiicia rr'inicrA.
el cumiiurio prlncipnl
El plan
Nuevos Estados y Tkbuitorios
en polvo no relumbrara anto sus ojos i ca'
liaAntoriormento de Kearny 'y Bernard,
propueBla por paruitw tto uu uituoii que &0,OiW llbrai do
En los procedimientos del sonado del dia Dará crear uu congéno do nuevos estados
rllü ronlractm omliminrln por un arlo. desoV el lo ñ t niny1'
da paso, ui tampoco fortunas manarán en
Wostpert.
i
Solamente
falté en el reciente congreso.
sttrilii rwlhiptianii" wcimnidw-rohallamos lo siguiente:
dn lHtfl, SlOK'inw liropitwsiaH
sus bolsas excepto cono la recompensa de i do marzo
muy altu ú muy bajui. iba buuuas surWíulca aoriit
el proyecto admitiendo la parte al poniente
el
ante
senapuso
presidente
El
prolem,
CiUu
prupueta
eu
querldua,
honesto y paciente trabajo.
Comci'cicnu por mayor es todo dase de
de Virginia fué pasado, y uu voto tiene que
FutrXe Mitrry .V. M.
Tilcson presumimos sera- la capital de do un informo del secretario de guerra, co,:
el día 26 dol corriente por el pueGéneros, Necesarios f 4a stal
en cumplimiento con una reso- ser tomado
municando,
bocho do vino puro 6 cidra, y 100,000
(ralntiis
I0M
vlnaars
Arizona. Es la plaza priao.ip.il del territo
blo autos a ue ol acto pueda ser consumado. libra tío imriim,
lución dol senado del 11 del corriente, el inVinos, liquoros, Paros. Tobaco, etc.
' rio, conteniendo cerca de quinientos habí
Nebraska, Novada y Colorado deben espe
jUiwrquenjHiiV. ..
formo del mayor D. FcrBiissonsobreel pais,
un poco mas. Los territorios de Arr
.
Cosa de Kcorncy, No. 5. íes dol Poniente,
tan tes coupuestoa principóme ate de nati sus recuraoB, y la ruta entre la bahía de rarse
toon plnnMilc vinagro hochu do vino puroflcldra,y 200 000
Vjrtfenójque fuese im- zona y Idaho (el último conocido algunas llbraa uu narmn.
' vos del
pais, E jti situado á cosa de noven Tucson y Lobos. Se
Cuidad de Kansu, Mo.
i
veces, antes de ahora, como Montaña) fueLmPinot N. M.
ta millas de la linea de Sonora, y cercad primido.
ron organizados. El primero está contiguo 1M0 pilones rtf vloigro hecho d vino puro 4 cidra, y M,000
el
nosotros
lector
que
Será recordable por
TIENDA DEÍIOPA UA1CHA DE OAK 1UM,
llbraa du lianas.
á los Estados mejicanos ue sonora y
trescientas de la Mesilla en Nuevo Méjico
hace algún tiempo llamamos su atención
en el Bur, y fué primero designado
FutrU Wingate N. M
fHonETAIUM,
IlAUlICItmiGH V UFJUIANÜS,
Esta no es de ningún modo una íocac'n
al imformo del mayor Furgosson en algu como la "compra de Gadsden,, habiendo si- ÍOOO jal'mra'fle tlnagre hecho do vine puro 0 cidra, y 100,000
céntrica gegrafloamente, pero la convent
En la Esquina da la Calle Principal
do comprado del gobierno mejicano por el llbraa, dú harlot.
v
mismó
titulo
que
el
bajo
pre
artículos
nos
encía á los distritos poblados es céntrica,
Oallo Tercera.
ministro de los Estados Uuidoi con el nom
Fiurk Sumittt iV.Ji,
'.
cede Í este. En aquellos artículos nosotros bro de arriba, porJlO'000,000. Es cerca de
Ciudad de Kansas, Mlsouri.
y es quiza el tínico lugar que puede liaoor-e- e
IS00 Rilonna de vlamre hecho do vino puro A cidra, y H.000
manifestamos algunas de las ventajas que 600 millas do largo, por 200 de ancho ó igual uurua ue iianna.
i
,
ComerelsnleseBrFsbrlosstkldeUMscIsseds
ventajoso para este fin. Está en el tran
forte Cmiflí, Jf.
podían resultará este pais si un camino, en area tres estados tan grandes como
llcch
Rops
sito de Nuevo Méjico
California, de otra
Indudable2000ílnnwide vlaísro hecho do tIdo puro fi cidra, y 100,000
poniente.
oriente
de
Ohio,
fuese abierto por via de Arizona y Sonora
lira du harina.
Erectos psrsSeBores,
manera está aislado de !o reatante del monmente en lo de adelante so hará de nota por KlCumiíarlo Mnelpnldel partamentfl de Jí. M. ríterv
hácia el golfo de California, y también ar- su producto de plata, como el nombre lo el prlvlH'iilodeAumRlr Odemnlnulr lauantiilad de
'
ComoDotuy'atps
,r'
do, exoeptoen cnanto concierne
"rropueecubierta
comuni
el Usrmlno de H
Euu
güimos nosotros en favor de la adquisición denota. Facilidades adelantadas para tras- tM'"
.'.
cación con loa Indios.
Sontbrerjjjaju,
A. f. OARRtSlW,
do
California, por
Catdlw vf.f de U
Es completamente probable que aquellos déla parte al norueste do Sonora por los portar el quijo al golfo
ísksfl'ats, Hslelrs de alano, te. te.
vía de Sonora es todo loque se necesita allí Oflcina del Cftmwario rrmripai
que han formado en computo del valor del Estados Unidos. Ahora que el asunto ha si
recursos
desarrollar
extraordinarios
para
A lo snsl llsrosmM Is slonclM do toe Noon
del H. y.SaataFS.t
UeJIeuos. I
territorio de Arizona por las informaciones do traído ante el país por la acción del se minerales. Idaho, 6 "Gormen de las MonUaruWde 1803.
', venderos erectos en un.
Uroos detsmlDsdos
NotO;Bt
que at han dado de él en los periódicos del nado arriba citadu, so espera que recibirá tanas," es un territorio muy grande, extenemeo
.oriente, han llegado áoonclusioues erróneas la consideración á que su importancia lo in diéndose desdo la linea divisoria del orien
DISOLUCION de COMPAÑIA.
te dol estado de Oregon, como para incluir
Arizona como es y Arizona titula, y que en la reunion dol congreso
y hallaran
Mas hirrn'm ru ninguna ntra tienda en la Ciudad it Kan
Montatoda la anchura de la reglón de las
U eonifMlIlaqne anH existí entro loa aelloroa rVilgman f HnB, o Ww jiori. Todo que pldnmna que arm vuiU. 1 leí
como figura de dos muy diferentes paisos. venidero los miembros Serán bien y bastan- - ñas Pedregosas y el nacimiento principal Clíiviir. fuá diatielta el día lo de entro mwidu inr ooiiaentliiilque M Irau dlaooiitatilof.
ftmoa ce V.T.
Amlaaprtai atan aotorleudas para wlfctur res.wlu .HMuneaVD.
cnloraolftu.
y
gran
natte.
La
poritoiiaa que Wnan
Missouri
de los nos del
laa deu laa i la oompaB, f W"
He informados sobre el mismo para habili
nAUaERSIjOÜOO.T
BiivuiH.
Uarwjif
Trabaki. Hemos sido suplicados de repreaaiM'iii para bu arreglo tan pronto
eontra,
dice ser completamente 125,000 eiunn M enixwtble.
tarles disponer de él sin dilación y de tal Su area se
y
Li
presentar que disi doce carpinteros y cinueRocloa Beran eonilnnadot porloílom8fll(timan
millas cuadradas, voruo el territorio pro
manera que redunde en favor del crédito y duce oro abundantemente, los emigrantes hormanoa j rotpotuosameikt aollcLUn un patraue liberal
AVISO DB ABOGADO
cuenta trabajadores pueden obtener empleo
BtlIUMAM y CLEVKR,
.. ,..
'
la ventaja del pals',
probablemente serán atraídos, antes que muJOHNS WAfni.
'
.
haqiendo aliplicacton al asistente cuartel-maestrN4):am
El imforme del mayor Fergusson abunda cho tiempo, en números considerables. La
en el fuerte Union.
lo mm
Fel1
IorarH
lÍMfénhrfl,
Nnrlemhre,
Foero,
de
de
moneda
en
estableciendo una casa
Waslilugmiii y,
EL Inrmcrlto darA lecclnnei en Ion Inlnws a lanrtt, nn rero,yHar,melia.jarjenlaClii(ladde
Cincuenta pesos mensuales y una ración en información de una naturaleza práctica ley
Nevada esforzará una iufluenoia semejante na, cíbtbiuko, ii.M.1. y Houtnei ee anear Kara dt le tka m en lo ptmndo, pr raUr trl atención pírsunal i cutli .itinr
luntiwii
todacuuieilo dooumeulye.y
Wienarlln negocio del Nuevo Jíojicn qui viri muQatlb 1 ml
sarán dados á los carpinteros, y veinte y y tal que guiara á una investigación plena en favor de aquel territorio.
,i a
acflr delante in la 'nrt Hn Pntinue, ta CorU Suprtm,
eKi,omiyni,iowisiií, '
eo auuDo da kn Defartaiaenln
cinco pesos y una ración meosaales se y completa de cada cosa perteneciente á la
Utah está todavía sin un'gobiemo do es" '
' "
teats rt.!i.a- jca-- a Aim
nwrrtKiisij
tado, J parece que se rjuedará asi hasta que
Nel;ir
-y.
Sania tt, !Í;
el. 13.
,
cuestión.
dará á los trabajadores.
'
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Froitdvntlal PMBittli
Washington City correspondent gives
- - f rani On nmUm IMS 1
the following deseriptiowof some presents
As vet no Bublio intimation hos been ifiv- Port Rotal, Ü C. February 23.
mado to the President of ho United States on of tho amount of income and outfit Which
Tho requirements of tho public service,
by the King of Siam and tlio Sycoou of Lord Palmerston, in tho (iuecn's name, will
la addition to my own dosiro not tu say any
.ask Parliament to grant to the Prince and
."
Japan: v
:"
thing which may conduce, however remoPrinces of Wale!. The passage to tne
tely, to tlio benefit of tlio rubela, prevent
The President has caused to be deposited
(keen's speech which alludes to this sub
in the giillary of the Patent Uiliee, a varie
my giving yourruuders a full description of
ject is as follows: "HerMajetydOBtnot
s
now in theso wuters. Our
tlio
ty of most interesting presents from tho
tlmt you will enoDie nor w wane provision
antagonists have shown an amount of
Mug ot biain and lycoou ot Jupau. Am' for such an establishment as yon may think
denoo and inventivo capacity in their war
ong tlio former are two enormous elephant sila'itable to the rank and dignity of the
for which fow were, until lately, difpjsod
tusks of the choicest ivory, and valued ata Heir 'Apparent ;to tho Crown-othese reto .credit thorn; oui although it 'h almost
thousand dollars, the to not mail Iroin the ams." Plain republicans, liko ourselves,
a:l iinpussibiiily t'i imagine any origino of
Sovereign of Japan, is rare, quaint, curious miu'ht fancy that the Prince of Wales wag
destruction mure nearly perfect in all that
and unique. An umbrella like nelinct, already abundantly provided for. Hil inconstitutes offensive nuil defensivo stre iglh
PllOI'.ldATIMa
IV'NIXO THE CnAI'f. made of t abi ioated shoits of steel and copAXIl
35,- come froni the Duchy of Cornwall is
ol'
than our Monitors, yet a hinco remains
Vise. From nil ntore.it::,; article in a re- per, shields the head, 'hilo a Vandyke of Otltl a year, and his accumulated reniai,
tho enemy's (Uncovering a liiland fur our
cent number ol t'uo Stockton ladqi'.ndáil, inlorwoven silk cord und lacquered net- said to amount to $2,500,01)0, would bring
'
Olivos, and meeting us with tricks which
wo cxiract the lo.ljwh.g:
work falls graeefujly upon the shouldurs. him $100,000 per umluni additional, evea
liavo not bjeo forcsjeu ill oar calculations.
Tho inetlio of propagating the grpi.a vino Tito ouUiilo of tho liuluiet is profusely or- ut so low and interest as tour per cent.
Hitherto wliat they have Uit posncasd themmost generally fiHi.wcd. and thatr.;iiiiiiug namented with chrisanlhimiiuis of gold, in Moreover, he will liavo Marlborough House,
selves or have failed to invjut, they have
the least caro n::d attention, is by slips and beautilul open work, upon black lacquer, rout free, as bis 'palace in London,- and
obtained from tho sympthy or cupidity of
cut i igs. We have before given it as our .with now and thin a rimming of purest while yet n child, a very obsequious House
Europeans; and wo may rest satisfied that
opinion that cuttine; should be at least silver, It is heavy enough to crush theskull of Commons granted $250,000 to build stanothing wonld causo greater satisfaction
four joints long, and tln.t the lower end of ot a giuut. I at visor is ol copper, lacquerbles for his futuro stud of horses ; at that
rcvilcrs across: the Atlantic th in to seo
tho cuttings ought to be cut close to the ed in scarlet and brown, the nose finely time
the viholenatloual grant for education
wonted ami sunk in the Im-,- .
our iron
anil
joint or bud, thoicby leaving no wood at modeled with
breathing
places
yar.
in Kiiglimd being only $250,000
tute of our Southern p rU 'Rio Un can
its lower extremity but what tho action of seeing places, quite like the helmets of the The late Prince Albert, his father, .left beiiotbofardiatuiit, h iworr, when
tho bud incites to life. They should be crusuderi.
lnu armlets are ot tnu linest hind him $5,000,000, which he hadsaved in
of secrecy will b ) removed; a id the triumph
planted in it trench, made with the spade; copper chain work, and tint fur the golden nearly twenty-thro- e
years, out of hit rast
of American ingenuity will then ho all the
at Jea,st fifteen inch s deep, or sulliciontly dowers,
by the way, are the im allowance; and careful people may irreverfully
when
the means aro
moro appreciated
deep to admit of all but a single joint of mortals of Japan,) would eem to bo of ently imagiuo that tueen Victoria migjit
wade known which have lo tu so v! :t.
the entire cutting being 'covered with the .Saraceuio workmanship.
The breastplate.
provide lor her hilureir, like any other rich
a result.
.tu l. Tin! trdeli thouid bo made so the cutis of Connor, intersect dwith Daru lelstnu widow, nut of this immunsc snm., But the
lint thorn is much in l!io internal couno-mtings, when planted, will stand in a lean- of lacquer, and woven together wilfl dull condition of royalty almost dlways ban
of a "Monitor" which will bj interest- Jiu;irtnt fctdii (hp hontli Tlio Ptnmofinu ing postureA cato wire and golden cord, A sort ol kilt been of mendicant character.
suy about forty deg'cca.
We shall
a
J :!n I.
lVi'imi-in;fur n
luvu.lon l
foot npiirt will ho none toe much for tho accompanies the armor, and with lacnnoreil
ing to tho public, even though it be in a
Kciitue':)' il.w lili
ul be
soon know what is demanded from heavily
1j
relA'uk'ii,
íi
point of viuw. It is not
cutting tii ntawl in tho drill. In planting loggias, grotesquely formed, completes the t x:il Unions, to maintain "tlut rank and
evant to my purpose to argue whether
cuttings care chuuM be taken not to fureo, set, winch, us ail urt.clo in the way ol Pre- dignity ol the Heir Apparctitto tlio Crowq.
A gentleman, a largo landed proprietor
or'fimby
of
that
iuveutor
the
be
Ericsson
them into the ground by the hand, for by sidential presents, stands unrivaled.
tho tur in Georgia und South Carolina, mullico no doing tho bui;i at the extremity limy bo
now famous "Yaiikso
Am t'aur meiiliuiiubhi article is a porceof the
The Vir- Smrce isntnllciisixnMpscow,
ret; apart from that grand feature in these lit'teen years a Senator and member Legia-latnr- so ilhturbed that disease of tho part is suro lain tlowcr vase weighing about otic hunLower Uniiao of tho South Carolina
vessels, a Monitor possesses qualities borto oeeurto a
or greater extent, of dred pounds, decorated wdll blue and white giuia Union of March 1th says:
the
2dm
on
Georgia
Savannah,
left
dering on tho marvelous, and adaptability
A Vein of line looking and evidently Wch
which there is litllo d anger if tho cutting enamel. Around the sides are tho Kiuper-or'- s
orof means to the end unexampled in naval of last mouth, and, passing through (je
is carefully luid in tho trench, and tho sod
cipl.or, while tho top ii adorned with silver bearing ore was opened ou Thursday
of
tiie
both
blockade
Tennessee,
and
run
gia,
is
to
she
stem
From stem
.consti action.
firmly pronsed with the hand against it to ,au I'.ti'iii'iun, pattern nf the early days of tlio lastin tho ground claimed rjy mo uurnwig
'
crammed with strange devices; sho com armies, and arrived ut this city yesterday hold it in its place, while a spade or hoe purest tlicelc art. Nor dragon, u stork, Moscow Company.
In a chamber about
bines strsiglh with lighting, buoyancy morning en ron'i; fur Washington c;ty. may be used to linhdi tho Hlüug up and to defnrm its beautiful proportions, it is a half-wadown, and to the uoithV tlieir in- ij
with Sulidiiy, spaco with but limited capa- - Known in iho commencement ot the rebel smooth the ground. 1'rupagutiiig from the miracle of China that would enate sensa- dine, the workmen camo upon a body of
lion in uo opposed lo ine acuernes ui mo
standcity. Aadtotlle.OTllWll.ll!lHur;.,
single cyOjia ty be preferred to slips or cut tion .n any collection fur purity of design sulpliurets from four to bíx feet wide, iu
and in favor of "tho Constitution
ing on the pier at Hilton Head, it 's well
Another llower imii-l- i ot which metallic silver is yisiDie.
and perfect execution.
Hugs as usually luaoe; nut as it, requires
nigh impossible to mako out any one of a i it is, and tho l.'nion ns it was," hu has moro timo und greater
attention to. raise vase is of open puicelaiu, with a stand ela- By assay this ore yields at the rate of two
military
surveillance,
close
under
been
W.
kept
these vessels across the harbor, while a
plants in this manner, thoscdotally unskil-le- i borately worked tu porcelain and lacquer, thunsuud dollars tu tho ton; and it is belie- - ,
and compelled to report regularly to the
schooner or leg
sorablo llfty-tubolo of it will average from four
in tho itrt would in all probability fail the only mm in this country, and is so enti- veil tlio
sail boat stands up perfectly defined to the authorities.
to have that success they would by the. for- rely ditlereiit in form, that, it gives oiien tu live hundred dollars by the working proAt the time th? gentleman left savannah, mer method. It would bo in a measure high idea of the civilization of these barba cess. Several tons have already been tk- naked eye. When in motion, tho spectatthousand troops
or on shore sees nothing but a tower and there were about twenty-sisuperiluotia to say that ouUingsoiiglit to be nana. The last I sliall describí: in the oil. en out, and a large nmoiint'will be at ones
following each other in tho collected there for its defense. He says the well ripened wood oi one iuiuinier growth, lection, is u plateau of ptrelain thirtym- - raised. This ore is Iriable and will bo eawatur; tho hull is down even in smooth oily is very strongly fortified, and that gathered during tho Winter pruning of tho ches in diameter, wrought in lines!.fancy of sily crushed. That the discovery, is one of
Kvo-rweather; and If tlio Monitor approach in- Uhailistoti is well nigh impregnable.
vines, which, in our opinion, ought to be coloring, utnl enamel, iho lam. penates ol value is obvious from tlio rapid appreciation
means of defense known to military
land, a slight straight lino of foam, or ripdone in this country between tho middle of Japanese
it uks, dragoils, of Moscow grounds, Which have morttin
the
render
to
oily
employed
had
been
of
shoal
edge
a
on
the
ple similar to that
December and the middle of January, or lis Iho peak of Fousa Vaniina, lire Kising .Sun, doubled in valuo since it was mudei' few i
cuuil- They
assault.
invulnerable
to
weio
iron
hull
trailing
tho
marks
all
that
is
soon nfler tho vines have shed their Icav- - ehiisiin daises' and four loaerigcs of a circu of the company seem disposed to seil, there
us it woro over tho surface of the dent ol their ability to resist an attack, and oa as the-- wood may bo found to be thon.- - lar lurin, containing the coai
anus of the being a prospeot that tho stock will advau-- t
water. It will bo hard work to strike such had so arranged their communication that
y ripe,
the ciitni't'S tuen gathered Spiritual bmueror ol Japan, winch strange ce to still higher figures in au few days.
an object moving at eight kuota an hour an nttnek npou one or the other city will should either be buried in sand or soil to say, is a bulterlly (the Creek type ol the
through tho smoke and uoisc of a scoro of hu the signal tor concentrating all the torce where there is plenty of drainage, or in a immortality of the soul,) these completing
employed along the coast.
batteries.
ciliar, until such lime as the ground is uri-- 1 its list of udoriimeuls. There are other ar
The Oi moiiio Rf.dii.s. TJio San Francist
D lar as he observed along tiie route no
A chief triumph of construction 'in the
...
perly prepared lor their. reception, wucu tides of interest which 1 may describe at co MUtin has the following:
,
well
sup-wore
Confederates
which
tho
in
,
traveled,
Monitor is tlio surprising manner
they may bo planted lis already mentioned. another time. Ihese' presi nts to tlio.l'rc-shleiitTerry
Tho part accompanying
foud,
Ten
substantial
and
with
small
in
coarse
plied
much
is
a
so
space.
packed
so
Tlio object of planting cuttings in n slant-iothe Declaration of Independence; on the steamer some of whom are believlife
of
luxuries
mid
delicacies
work
lacking
tho
steam
distinct
and
and
epiralc
en;;ines
position is to givo. the roots that start Power's Washington Franklin's Press,
ed to be on his staff wero Duncan Beauout their duties noiselessly within tho hull only. There waa no positivo distress ani- from the joints butt. r aul freer scope than his cano willed to Washington, make the mont, Isaac Hite, young Tod Itobiuson and
not a crank, lever, or pipo raising itself ons; the people incident to privation.
they would haro it the citfiugs aioo l.porlee-ctl- y Patent Office a place, nut to bo neglected William T. Hobiuson, a brother-in-laof
Tho provinces of theso
Tho Confederates wero much inspirited
above tho water-line- .
perpendicular. Whca the cuttings have In a visit to the nation's capital, '
Miko Gray, formerly Sheriff of Yuba ooup-tton engines am es follow; two work tho by tho raid of the Charleston rams on the grown one Summer and ripened their wood
iu Muaatlso. This
now
and
propeller, two vontilnto the ship, two cond- blockading ll"0t, aim especially mo iiuei- - in the Fall, they aliould be cut back to
The Tobacco Trude.
Itobiuson is said to havo taken tho oath of i
A stranger who has never lived in a to- allegiance lo tlio Federal Government at
enso water for tho crew, two turn tiie tur- cst the foreign Consuls took ill investigating within one or two eyes of the original stock,
blockade
broken.
the
in
facts,
Sitting
declaring
and
the
the
function
and
pumps.
two
ret,
and carefully liiken up and planted in the bacon region can form uo idea of the trade Tucson,' Arizona, 'about two months ago.
est, unit vineyard. The sooner vines, like other carrled-otho captain's cabin, or standing on the dock, Tho capture ol tho Uncen ol the
ill that staple.' The F.vaiiHville
In Jluzatlan tho party was joined by Jonno one would suppose than any machinery the Indianola particularly, has restored
woody plants, are tiuesplaiiícd in this co- Juiirual says, that, even there, tbu transac- athan Lovelace, some timo resident in
in their ability to copo successfully untry, after tho wood is fhoiuiigh'y ripo, tions
a single season are almost fabuloh on board; all the ten engines perform
T liouhliu, furmorly Swamp Land .
their soverul duties with an entire absence Willi the Yankee gunboats,
where thero is no severity of weather to in- us. Take, for instance, the house of Crjiic, Commissioner for this Sjato who went
There waa little concealment of their in jure the plant, the better. Transplanting
of noise, and mile after uiilu is traversed
lirown & Co., Hi livuusvillo. They expect down on the last steamer without Intendwithout any of the moliou so palpable in tention to mako a formidable invasion of in tho Winter is better when in can possi- tu bundle 40,000 hogsheads of tobacco this ing to travel Dixieward, but was "convertother vessels. When frigates like tho Wab- Kentucky. They aro now only waiting for bly be done than in the Spring, as mu'-l- ol season. Tiiesewill average l,SuO pounds ed" on the trip; und Edward Grayson, Son
ash and Minnesota roll unpleasantly in a tho river to fall and tho roada to become tiie bleeding at tlio roots, wineli iiequeniiy to tl,u hogshead, cqiutl to 12,000,1)00, which, of .A. J. Grayson, formerly It heavy pioneer
They aro massing Inrgo bodies Hid linost invariably results from Miring at 20 conn a pound,' givo the neat little merchant of this city, but iiuW the Mazalluir
son, the iron box Monitor floats solidly in passable.
I
tho waters, her decks lovingly embraced of troops at Chattanooga uud oilier points planting, is in o great measure avoided.
ham of $1,400,000, This exhibits the opor-- ! agent of Grover & linker's sewing machinr f N'eptune.
iiti'"V of one 'inn nlone, with their various es. This party of eight bought tip all tho
by tho caress
in Tennessee.
He thinks thev outnumber Hoskciiaxs two
Ventilation has always proved a difficult
Tho only general rule wo feel perfectly brunches Incaled in liiiiereut cities niul Colt's revolvers they could iu Mazatlan, 'inrpieslion on shoro as alloat. Tho art was to one, nnd while menacing him in front, safa su recommending in pruning,
is to towns in the West. The tirni of Fatniun & tending to sell tlieuiata big profit iu Tejas.
Ericsson will Hank him on the lift, outer Kentucky check the superabundance of foliage bj re- - Co. will probably do an eiiuaj or perhaps a They worn, to join,, at Ventanas anuther) '
lost with tlio ancient Hainan.
"
and
Louisville
has found it.. No house on a hill is better nnd march directly upun
moving the rambling laterid shoois as much greater amount of business iu tobacco this party of seven, who were waiting for tjiem.
ventilated than tho cIojo metal chests cal- Cincinnati, leaving llnsiwiuxs to bu cut up, as can tie dune without danger ot onrst-lu- season.
Another bateh of rebels is espected duwu
led Monitors; in hot weather they arc cool, in in detail if possible. In this invasion, which
Of tho profits in the trade tho Journal on the next trip of the Oregoni
or starting too buds on tho main stem
i
ffoatlior worm a gonial, equable temperature
they intend shall bo the most lorinulalmi of the same year's growth. The bursting gives an illustration,
A wealthy business
permeating tho ntmosphoro throughout. yet undertaken, they expect tlio
of thine buds product) what is usually cal- man, who had confined his trade chiefly to
s
This will (tunear the moro astonishing whou tion of n fleet of
now building in led the second crop, which is invariably cotton, took it into his hcatho try his luck " llicn Cuín: Thé Sonora Í7at of March
r;
'
it is nudcrsfoodt hat not a ventilator is neoded Knglnnil for "the Emperor of China," some the result of inattention and bad treatment, on tobacco. He dispatched his agents Into 5th suysi
,'""1 '"
lat
tho
turret;
than
tho
on tho deck other
ten of which are coutiactcd lor to be coin' and is a humbug. Tho less second-croThe MolloneB and Stanislaus Gold, Siltlio tobacco growing region with orders to
ter is but tweutyous feet in diameter, tho pleted during the present month. With work tho better for tho health of a vine buy a small quantity. In a few weeks they ver and Copper Mining Company, located
deck is two hundred loot long, and as nor- those they expect to clear the Mississippi yard and tho credit of tho cultivator.
mudo a report of. their purchases, which at Robinson's Furry, Calaveras cbonty, ato
merticitlly sealed as solid iron can mako It. of tho Yankee fleet and flotillas, retaking,
footed np about a million and a half of dol doing a rushing business. This company
Tho revolving fans, turned by machinery, ofcotirso,
New Orleans nnd nil other po
lars. Tho capitalist, startled at tins array was incorporated December last, with a caStock-Iocxliaust tho foul air from tho, vobscI, throw iuts now hold by tho Federal forces. He
Nra
of figures, niunUiusted considerable unxlety pital of $100,000, slnco which lime the prioo
smoke-stack;
while the says that wbatevci opinion may bo
Independent, writing from Telegraph in regard to the probable result of bis first of stock in said enmpany has advanced as
ing it out by the
pure air rushes in to supply the vacuum
of the feasibility of tins project, it is City, March tth, says:
speculations, when a welbkuown tobacco follows: In December titty dollars per foot,
'
and
of
enters
roof
turret,
the
tho
A new descovery in- mining is said to man of Kvunsville stepped in to his relief,. in January seventy-fivthrough
seriously entertained. Tho plans havo been
dollars, and on.
the body oF tho ship by registers placed in matured, tho Generals provided, and tiie ar- have been made here last week, in the cluim hauded him $15,000 advance on his purcha March 1st $.100 per foot. President Don
'
tlio Hours. A hundred men may smoke below. mies organized
of Scnmmon, Preston & Co.; ono mile nnd ses and took them oil his hands. Iho ca- Gabriel tolls us that so far no account has
and yet no odor of tobacco will bo present,
They insist that nothing but tho capture a half west of this place. In 1S01 the ab- pitalist in this transaction, realized what been made of tho copper extracted from tlio
lor tho luiuos are immediately sucked, out, of Cincinnati will satisfy them. It is his ove parties prospected the claim for copper would onco nave been iieemoa a inagniu- - vein. The rock is worked simply for gold,
eo to sneak, by tho ventilators, and disclr opinion, however, that they will not invade i sunk a shaft some fifty feet, nnd got out ennt fortuno en his lirst nnd last transac and the tailings saved aro shipped to San
arged through tho snioko stack, iicvouty the tree otates, us the mlluence ot such an about sixty tons of rock mixed with what tion in tobacco without having Daudlod a t rancisco, wnero tno silver is scparaicu..
called invasion would bo indirect opposition to appeared to bo sulpliurets of iron. Not single hogshead.
intuit sleep In tho small apartment
Cotton was king. To
the "burllideck," so small that they have the policy by which they hope to defeat, tho thinking It of any ncconnt they let it lay bacco is tast assuming tiie scepter.
Lou
'tlo Bono Kebber Flghti" j
'y
tu pack themselves in layers of three, one Federal Government.' Invnsini, thee nrgae, until a few weeks ago, when pno of the isville Journal.
ver tho other; yet tho atmosphero is so would consolidate tho North, and consolpartners thoOght ho would havo it assayed.
,. The Knickerbocker reports tlio following ..I
pure and fresh, that it is hard to believo idation of sentiment and action in the loyal Tho piece he had assayed yielded at the
Tlw war mirl tlio collón Trade,
conversation between a, hotel guest, and &
hundred dollars to the
Speaking of tho supply of cotton the Euany persons arc sleeping therein. How few States is what they most fear und depreca- rate of twenty-sevet r.
,.,..-negro Waiter:
" '
ropean Times (Liverpool) says:
of our bodrouuis are thus was ventilated
te. They wish to divide, after wcich conquest ton in gold.
Ómcsí
Woll, Jim, why don't yoiiiioin
Tho "round houses," or water closets, will be easy.
"Strange evelils have boon produced by
But of tlio Hughes claim, last week, they
They intend to practice, in
and
tho lirmy,
fight the
'art) a marvel of enercnaity; simplo in con war, tho policy that was so successful in washed out two hundred and six ounces of tho civil war iu America, We uro now
tim Mass, did you obber seo two dogs
cotton in dribléis, it is true from
struction, It is true, but nono tlio less wo- - peace, and which gave them an uscenilan- - gold in eight days washing. This was ftom
bone? "" ' ' "
ovor
a
fightin'
uiwcrful lor that suntihcity. Ericsson de cy 111 puillieui munis uiuiug u iuii ouv,i;i;e--'
part oi tin) din mey nan neon lamng pin the most likely and.unlikely places in the
(Viii'íí
i cs, but what has thai ts do ,
clares they gave hiio moro troublo than all sion nt years.
all Summer.'.' Tho oro this claim is work- world. 'A ship has just arrived In tho Mer.
''
with it?
' ,,,
,,1,1 .,,,,..,.,0
itltc.ront of tlio Monitor nut together. There
During the past month they have been ed tho richer it seems to grow, both in gold sey from China with a full cargo of this inJim Why, don't you seo. Mnssa? j)o wie.
valuable,' staple, and.. hardly a wcckpos8eS
aro thrco of theso establishments in cacli peculiarly succcssfuliin running in English and copper.
nebbprfight;'do
bone titles 'bb portihdo.
without the receipt of some of the samp maVessel, eimilar in all respects to tdnjo in steamers, with cargoes of anus and aininu
Tho Napoleon Company aro progressing
conflic; doNorfand Soof ore de two1 dtrgs
a gontlemuiúhousc, wilh al'ewixeeptioim, nition of immense value. They aro now as fast in the developenicnt of their mine. They terial front quarters where, before tho war, fightin':
wo Nigs are" do lone.
Hotako
feet below tho well provided with arms for infantry and havo now, nt a depth of ono hundred nruf it was hardly over heard of, much lAs
Tiloso iron plis m mne
'
'
"
ih SecohJtic. "
ond when tho water is emitted, artillery as the Federal Government, and twenty feet,water-line- ,
well debned lead, and aro grown... Bui tlio most extraordinary revu- noparC
I
'":'"'"
"l.y:. '."IJUl
lsion iu the coiton trade is tho lingo ex1 yet sinking deeper on two different points
by a tubo tit inched In diameter, tho ques- roly greatly on the nssistanco of the
'A Mr. Stokes of Trenton, K: Í, lately sued.
tion arises ho shall 0 got rid of in foco
navy now being built forlliera, to give of their claim, They work their shafts al portation which is now taking place to the
fpr daof tho enormous pressure of tho watar ov- them at lenst equality, if not supremacy, together' by steam, dispensing ivith wind- Federal States. During tho last few days Judge Nar, of the .Triu America
been,
sent mages for'havintr put his marriage amongsovemF cargoes of cotton have
lasses on tho surface entirely.
erhead? This Is efl'ooted by moaus of on tlio rivers and seas.
.
itnder-statiNew
MoYnlty
York
fall
lovd
to
from
I
at
prices,
claim,
Liverpool
hand
In tho Camp 4
tho deaths. Although the editor offered to.
powerful air pump, worked by a
Tlio gcntlenian says the soonor conscripono interest was sold laist Week at a the cost, of which mus bo largely iucreos-c- make it all fight by putting ptokea'
er; a solid brasa lid having been screwed tion bj enforced in the loyal States, and tlio
This reversal
by tho cost of shipment.
tho marriages, tho indignant Benefast down on the pan before tho admission ranks of tho old regiments refilled, the bet- figuro somewhere between throb and1 four
Whon tho com is subss-- ' ter it will bo. Tho present available force thbiisnnd dollars', to n euterpriBing' morch-an- t of tho ordinary laws of trude will doubtless dict Would wd, accept 'the amend,' honortt
of tho witter.
'
'
'
continuo as long as the war lasts."
of your city.
ble. Damages six Bents. o '...
drop of water bo ud- bellows iuadnquatc to the gigantic work
rjiieotly raised not
(C'wmpoideacii

l

Vtw York WorlJ.

mittcd without first closing tho lid, and at
the samo timo bo permitted to run, tho ves- cl must shortly sink, for she would, to all
A story
Ditciitn and purposes, bo scuttled.
is told of a man polling; up the water-leve- r
while on the pan, and getting shot nearly
to tho ceiling, and partially drowned, beAochild,
fore ho could put It down again.
however, can use the apparatus with perfect
safety, when shown tho simplicity of the
arrangement.
and a raft
A round tower, a smoke-stacouch is a Monitor, externally. Not a protuberance o':i deck, simply a plain, Hat surface of iron, frum.sttT.i to stern; u turret,
the
modeled lifter "i.iiikcn chooso-boxand a lit tin tower
di'iiof tw.i
above, where the captain directs hiaship,
and prays, dovoutly, tint fate will throw in
"Mcrri-macs- "
his way, n few of liiusu
or "ram','" which pounce at night
time upon "piipurguiiboats," likethepnor
little Mercodila. Ilams, indeed r ThoMc-nitor- s
could butt Fort Sumter to pieces,
wilhout firing a shot at It, ifthero were
only water sullicicut for them to get at its
walls.
liut I mint check myself; fir I am hern,
unintentionally, entering upon tho subject
ot "muscle,
hullico it to say, one ol nine
Monitors' may run at the top of her speed,
that in. ei. 'liter nine knots an hour, against
hhe would
a lid rock, wilhout dimmer,
d mingo tho róele, but tho bom and hull
would to' no oil' to ithelc-Hs-

crushing tho rebellion. Tho Proclama-Unianoipatioii, so tar as he has observed, has had but one effect, in tho seceded States, to consolidate the people in their
determination to resist the Federal authority, and extinguish, whatevor Union senti
a result
ment existed among tho people
which, to thoughtful men, wus not unanticipated, 'lue gentleman goes to Washington to nrg upon tho Government tho importance of at once enforcingtho Conscription Act, and to lay before the Cablnqt information which it su adeemed advisable
to mako public at tint present moment.
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act
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protect the liana upoo reatéis
aun. and (or other purposes.

tu

law may bit Irifil itt circuit coitrt ot
At any time after mu, und at least
ten úayi betón tti Rlttiitfr uf Lli cuurt, either
party inuy give notnte o( trml. The party giving
Hie notice shall íurubli (he clerk, at kñwt fuiw
days butiro the nitiing oftlie cuurt. with a noto ul
theiuurt, coiiUiniog the telle of the actien, tbe
nartirt itt the attonieyi, and the lime when the
pleuiJiiig wiu nerved; and the clerk ihi thereupon nter the caoie apou a calendar, accurdtog to
the dale of the Usue,
oT

Ut

ü
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FE, Mi
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MEXICO, AF1ML 18, 1803.

men I With the ainaiint W which thuy art respectively entitled.
And be it further enacted, That the
bee.
Recretaryof the uufy and the secretary of war
ahull be, and they ur either of them are hereby
authorised to take uny captured vessel any urina
or munition of war. ur other materia), fur the uie'
of the govern iiient; and when the same shall hare
beeu taken, before being aontiu for odjodicution,
or ifterwardi. the department fur wlioee use it
wui ukun ahull depOHit the vIue of the aame in
the treasury ui the United Platee, snliject U tho
onlur of the court in which, prize proceedinpe
ohall be taken iu the case; nnd when there it u Hnyl
decree of ditributioii in the prixe court, or if no
proceeding iu priao shall be taken, the money
hall be credited to the navy department
tobe
.distributed according to law,
Seo. 3. And bo it further enacted, That the
aecreUry of the navy ahull employ un auctioneer
tublished reputation in that
ur auctioneer! of
brunch uf merchindiae, to muke aalei of all prize
good, under tlie direction of the moribnl ol the
district iu which tho property ohull be ordered to
be euld, und at a rata oí compensation not to
in auy case one and one fouftb per centam
upou tlie gruM ojnuuiit of tlie nali; and ach salea
ahull bo advertised in the fullest und moat cons
ofthe
picuuiii manner, and to the autiHfiictiim
aecretary of lire navy; nnd any fruud. collusion, ur
combination, ur any act of fraudulent device or
euntrivm.ee
tlm ule nud dinjiuailioii ul any
prtiu property, by winch the raptoni or the gov- vernmeui mvvr uniy iw Uviiauiifu, iiiuii ne, nuu u
Hereby, declurei ,lo be a l')ucy; and any pabiic
oliicer or agent,
uny other pertioii
11
tnereto, upou cuiHMiion tbeww bjtor oeiureurry
eliull
be liable tu
court ul coivpett'nt jimndiction,
a Une ootexueoding twenty thouaund dollar,' end
to tmprivoDineut not eiceediiiR ten yeurs, or to
both, in the discretion ol the court.
Hee. 4. And be it further enacted, That the
third aection of the act of twenty fifth March,
uihuteen hundred and aixty two, entitled ''An act
to facilitate evidence and proceeding! iu and
upon utpiured prptiKy of piiie," be aud
Uie sume Uj hereliy amended, iu tliul the compen
iiitioii ofcoaiidel to the cuptori to lm adjusted
and determinwl be tliefimrt.and ouidund alloV- ed ae cote.ih.ill be oonhned lo coinpuntalioli for
such service a muy be rendered uecewury by
rausuii ol the cup tori laving inlureiiti Roiinictiii(
with thotteurtlie V. mted State, aud nroiier in the
opinii'ii of the court tu be repreiveottd b) 'mriitf
uouiimI frm thaw repreaimirS the UniU'd Multa
And 0 much of the twelfth
fdiuii uf the net of
July fevviiifveu, eijihteeu hundred and aixty two.
entitled "An act tortile Iwtler ((oveiniiieiit or the
tiitry, of tlm United Slateit," ua uuthurizen the Hv
crctury uf the mivy (g employ tit) ugeut or cuunaei
rot tu captura nuil to p.í w .cumpenwlion,
keraby repeuiad.
,
,

1

bi 6.

Aad

b

il fiirthát

Thl ike tiorlDtemiitit
uiuVr dm ufrwiiuit tif tti
by
term tiilta

aeUd.

oí tu i liruroh mint k kudioniud,
twrtiuy ui ihu irvwitry, aud ud

blot, ta iimii Id imjiut-a- t ul tb
itKtirur UHf.intiMliiitur
dMKit,
t!D)tvlMui lu amy dcmMiior
1r ibitrarm,
'

ircriüi

(ull üiiil and bulltou tliw
Ufi, drtfii or wijititü oí
ufHttj tubtmatiirj vt lli
elfctioi tu rcutlvo uvniDl

aid plait' when nnd wlieru the mine
jevivfd; anil that the baid ii'nilion

wan
U in

'

the same condition aa whin lie received
nnd hu Iih1I thereupon tiuiminit tinaid hitti rs ur cuniiiiiaaiuii, no
...
and
Ike.T. And bt Itlarlhir totgud. thai ail üi ttwi atufe certilicd. by mail, tu the
uf thu court
parí n latía uw ut luro lair at rtHuUlion trf M'm(
irum
rluoli
lliu
kuiiiu issued, iu thfinuiiucr
lb Culled bUtai. hdU for lb. I'lvcrnuaul of Ui uiticri anJ
emiilnyuri iliarrfa,
for itu jiuuhbtnina
of a.) ! in wlnoli Ilia uUiciul dwiHitc
ira arc traaa.
MiuiKhid with ilia mint or auluHM uf tlie 1'utt.id
Mal, aliall li aud tUoy am Lwrlsj deu artd lu Im Ui lull milled tu the ir.ivwiiineiit.. Aud tlm
,"icaj uifftuiUH iu IllU UUl!U,
Uri nil
WJ inw HI Nil'
iuiiny
uf
witnuasca
nfurcaoiil.
bu
ink n, .
k
bliiheu, aa iu m tiwiawa my bt apisyabl lbrato.
I. Aft b H
Drival TltHt it
mm afMia und rclnriiuil, shall bo ruad an vrluViivo un
tmairad ibuuaaud dallara bo ami uiv (utni u Wrtby )iru tlm triul uf thu aiiit iu which tho
aamu shall
lu lb.' irtaf iry mil inhurwii
nuUnl,vi,iuraiiymnui'
liuvo bwu tukfi), willmut ubjectiun aa tn '
Oi
carry lulv
jfoVuirtwi of tbliaut.amt
kj luMl tb fipejHi.hi uf tfaa xumat yar tod for tba iiatal llm
ul' reluming iln; suini;.
method
yar nJiOaj iba lUrncth of o, tliilB kuaútwi aud
lilyfuur.
Approved, Muruii a, 1863. .

jjliiMibtifuf)r

Ü. And
bu it further enacted, That if,
tt
thii tHul uta cituivu; un exception 1)4 tuken.it
may be redacttd tu writing at the tine, ur it may,
betntwd un the minutes ofthe jwiio, and
itultled ia auch a tnanuer tu may be
oMhv court, and then fltutwl in
wiiUng q u emu or bill r yzD'ptlona, with so
'
'.'
mucli uf the evidnice
I'omio-- Xo.
72.1
aa uuy be nmterial tu tho
'
,.i
' '
Public No.
)
questions lo be rai'J, btjt nucb
or bill of
An act t give greater efficiency to the
Ab aet to amend aa act aniiiW "Au
aei t tntbtrita tht
I he jni-tineed not be aeuled tr iuM.
rwloymtiitai vuUDUariMaUtanrwaiDK tkitawiuel
UIV.IHI .j.m-iiiu- i
me uuuru Placea.
win) tries the catiw tuny. Id hiadiacretiuti,
prulMtlnx imUle nrotjerly,'- apumtd Jul
tvrult iwo.i
ne it enacteu uy me Sciiu o and liona
a tnutiun, tu be made on hii imtiults to
alSbMttti tauudM and
(if Ucpreaentalivua ut llio United
Ml aside a rtrdiut and grant a iiw trial iipun
IV) Il entCUd b tlwfltaata 111 HUt
Sluieauf
tJ ItruaratMnlatirM
of tin Umud iUtM uí Am.rlgt la Cuufrti
r for InnufBrjnt evidence, or htrfxett
in Columns asicmbled. '1 hat
aMrinbitd, 1hai America
rTTr nuudimmiPimtju
uuterr, privuta, or ntlur ivitvu,
livedamaijea: Provided. That such muion lu made
wheiiuvet the jitJfo uf the Suprema- Cuiírt '
WbO )UU l)U
L.a.1 bartmitar ba aliUlbiaraiiad
frmi. llu arm
ut the nunitfU-nor circuital whiuli tlie triul wtu
ia Un Uiiiu.i si,.
itb in
iron, tttt iut
ihf fur uuy circuit, Irum disability, absence.
hud. When such mutiun ii mude und heard uptm
relllmrHt bfereAii of watodi ivTt4 Id batll ahtitl ba
bluUtl iu rcvtlva Uia umt bounty a
(raotttl ur nay bt mo ucciiinuiuiiun ul busiiiew In the circuii
tue ininutea, an
to the aotwnl term may
frauwd it lb tawr eíain f p itnia wiit re dUcli.trnrJ
.uirt iu anv district within hiu
it ,
afW.- HurTlcai)
m;iy tut taken from the deciaion. in which caae
twityuAii: aul a aula m l'rii ufacta
lUctiimUlviii wiib tbta inTa btiivby rcitttluJ.
bill of t'Xufptiona orcaie shall Ije wltled io the
iiuui ma imving UMII.UJ eeuuaul or hiing
.tltiuvtJ, Uircb a, U4J.
inteiealcd in any caae pending iii audi cirmuni ntiiiiiier.
iep. 9. And J it furthw enacted. That a mocuit cuurt, ur Irum any uihcr cause, ahull
.,,
Cubile Nb. OS.)
tion for a mw trial 011 a
or hill of excptiumi,
deem It advisable (hat thu ciicuit cuurt in
tho rtllrf of córtalo iertfioi who hava parfnrmi'1
in aet
Qad
an utiplicuiiun lor juilirmutit un a iixcial
vT CJVuirj'
t be hulduu hy tin: judg-uaudi district
inuuira ut u wi in urfiWia In fHB-Jf
Tenltctur a verdict taken .wlijtict to the opinion of
Ik II ciacU'd bf Iba Semi aiul Ilotiaj of lUiirownLalliM
uny utber circuii, he may request, in
uf ttk l;on
M4lu of Amoriua hi lonKrwa aMttotaml,
lbat
me cuur., iiihu ue Rtíura ia loe nnt iniUncu at
UmVh muu
lüat tKuim
day I iviniiiK, me juugcui
any uUcr circuit lu ,,
general
J. U Wi b ii tiiiiy apiiuliiifd
iuJ vtmmljuuiKl u iieoa i liukl
ll.e circuit cuurt in audi diati-ictdm-BDHiaMDi H(ireun.i lit v.iuuar
tí. 10. And be ÍÍ Farther enaetod, That wrlu
rmuiiu ul cavalry, iiii al
L.cb bavu bwu uuly im.itmd Inu iba mbliary
lurvtca d
and pruceaK inmut uUC of the court hereby urn.
bo
liiau
to
inga
named in auch requiat;
Ul,tM IppJlV
iaa i.itiwu Mala, BU 41 tiiiii y p ritiruM UM
oized muy be tented in tha name ol auy justice uf
and
such
hall
tu
ilw,
I
In
laliiliia
rcmieat
bcentered tim.n the
iajld
iiitu uuuiiar
ma uixja liku
judgment or decree in .my sun in the highest court ui hiu court.
iu athur oavwunt aurxroua ul ciwlrr; jdiiriiul uf llie circuit
cum o to hi hidden
1'ruvlded, Thai cu mura iban two uialaUiil lureuna lutacb
lu
or equity of a stale in which a decislou in
Sen. 11, And lu it further emitted. Thut any
cu
tijuruiajtl it And thcrcupiiii it ahull be lawful i', - llu,
jjUW lur ttf viuja
DiaiiuwiM
ruKiiuuuiaiiiui
the suit could be hud ill any case ipeciBed in the flnut judgmeat, order, decree uf itij
or
judgu au rc'inasted tu huid the circuit court
court muy
t
AVfvd, Maftb 9, 1303.
iba twenty 1111 teclion of the act entitled ' An be re
t'Xttiaiueu and reTened ur ilDrmed in the
Hi audi aiBiri.t, and
ciurciau all tho
act to establish the judicial courts of be United supreme cuurt f
United tiutej, upon writ uf
the
Kluirs," approved September twenty fuerth,
4)uwcroi inojuugo ul aunl circuit withiu
error or appeal, id lite mine cuse iitl tu like
examb
re
uine.
may
and
eighty
uud lui'auchdwtiictduriuir llu- - ti
hundred
Abaci WamiDil an act eotlil-Jad act toautborlisibadm
in un ii rr
ii uow provided by luff in rfferenc
ined toil reversed of affirmed in the supreme court to the tit ml
i)nyiucnt o( vullioUera loall ta tufirrclni tin Uffiatid in such renoi-al.
juJutueuLi, otdera.aml decrena ofthe
publl. pruptrty," ttpprjvit July
ul the Called rítales upnn a writ of error, as in circuit
protwtlti
ma,
court ul the United tit fur ibe tiiitiiui
Sec. 2. Ami be it furlheJ enacted, That '
said aol provided. irresiuctive of the snui or valu
otltlilwiiliuiidrpdaadilxiyfla",
of taluiabia.
.,.
1;
hiu.jiiwu in mij ciicuit inuy uruir uny cik U tUtaCtaJll hi tli tvm:tti) lli.l ItriDM fif KiLrtDhtlH
tithe mutter in dispute.
bee. 12. And be it lurlher enacted. That nnOfala
Of Uia Ciitlua MiMi aT Autef lJ
lU I oufiM
tutwiaiblad, Ibitl vil cuuau cariilivd intu uny cuurt within
Approved, March 1. 1113.
mnv lie made fruut tlie iudinifuu ol
utaosiuuiiM uiiatu uiiim r, (jvni. , yr utiir itia u
Ins
circuit Irum any ouuit uf the I'niu-ur
ta ilitruirfil from tbu army ul
it..
Mile peaco Ui the court herhy orauiud in like
uw i iinwitwi
tutea, to lia euitllicil timlr In (liu f.
iimii iwii
ir'u inatiuo m wii.at
10.1
IPi'MJO-- So.
nunuer ano in in ttiime. cuuit in which aucb
umiiliy rcini. ul KdJiio rtiiu.TjilIu baitli', abli ntuuiland in auch case mich
ni kim
ra toil ut my ba whence it cuino
hi
An act to reorguuixe the courts io the District of appealf are now ulluwed to ib circuit cuuri ei
(111H11J
lit
mitr.Mnniif
hr W.ri dlHLargad
iruiia
cause thall be piueeeded in by sneli oixur.
the UiiiUhJ .Stm( fur the l)itrh:t l Ouiumbia.
ywra; idJ U cuatvl (aiuisl
I :olumbie. and for olber purpotea.
iurwrviuvid
vio w
in ull raipecta, us if the euine had not Wen
duct) uppvuU ebull bt beard aud decided
cilfellla WOl tUlaUTC flirt Of lfltW.
'
al u
lie it euacted by tho Senate and House of sj'ecinl
Aypfuvl.v.tb3( I'M.
certified from it: l'ruvided, That if from
ler.n.
Kepraaanlalivue of the United fetales ot America
uny cuuw it ahull be iihprupci- funhe judgi.
Sec. 13. And bo it furrber
iiacted. That ull
" '
U Cmurese aaamtibhnl, Thut there shall be
fübliiNu.
,
,
ul such court tu try any auch cause eu cor-- ,
uiti
and
procfedio
ut the timeibi
iu lb t liwtrict of Columbia a court to be
Ai. act tout, riiia1 'tiara tritvarut, arista, ac t a litft!f,
lidtea
Heb,
ft.
further
nauWd.
tiiicsl back, the Hnniehall bu tried by
tw
be
it
tbe
ol
C'uiuiu
Hull
Thut
Ami
the
el
court
Ihstriet
ot
any
pfuuutjf
til
io
ealbd tint supreuie
cutirla
bv
SeBat alt HuM
Mi.tJ
JUtlvi
Ml
m.. which ihall have general jurisdiction in law hereby ubu.uli.ta bIiuII bu tnimliTred to the cuuru :ommÍ4eiiiiMrn in pi I nhall mí nceeil.twu iu any of ibt Ltiiii'tiMtsltKTAi'. flta Iu0nurai uaadiulHad, 'ibal ulher iudiio huldinir audi court, nuraiiiuit
ba
dttiiM.ntu
lo
ui
aiubliíliud
United
ol
alt
fta.i.dani
to
ol
Il
nam
uudor the provition ol tiiN net. ditiicl
the.
llt tuiUd tu the
ibt
aim l'uriu
th onuru
8llee be
nud equity. It ahull uuueist ul four justices, one
pruviaiuns of this act. Whenever,
MnWid auil.iHiiiil tuuauii tirival'i
rtuHl tint a al Ibv
as duel justice. nud tn i)- W. prunecuM therein with the Miue
iipp'rimed by the dilritt cuurt of etich district, one UliittJ Mnlaa CnliilOiMKHi
of whom ahull be deiioaimutoHi
Uf It'll muf
If Jilt a lid KvQtral by rcuaou or death ur reiignutiun, there
at 167 uiiiu have been iu the cvurt iu wüieli the ui wliom éDid'tm a relirKi iiavaiumcer, iu ueap ri'jiii! In ia.,vb I r a lit iiai ibfo p.nr, ui4 uiidtf ilia
These justices ahull be appointed by the I'reeibo nujiidgo uf any circuit (IiucIiíhI'
tun iBalNMjfc,nU'tUtKuall twdlul rula ami ra shall
dint, by and wilh tba advice and consent of the ame wvr' cjiiimiicej. IVucee iuud out uf pointed by Mie court and approved by the eecrelary
ibfi'tu,
in) lEOfntnui.'iii n. a
ami far justicu uf Ihe Supieuiu cuurt of
thu I'nitrd
ill'! lt'l(a U'i aillVBH miad
.euale, and tbull bold their offices during good any Ol shkI courla lUill aiu be relurmnl l the of the navy; und tlm auunul aulan ut each dntrivl lb injudicial lull mill (IlKpJaul
ü
tty
1.1
d
miUutiiy
eintiJ uuteiceeu
vitU: I rvviuti.l, Oaf
i.u,rrtd by uiww .i.'.jr iit&e sua leijiirsia nci'elll pt'ufl- ol u;tu iHiimisaiointre
iiahttviour. Kactt ,ostioe, before he outer upon cuurt tli rby etabliilid.
b,. tu
MlfcUII mM uid iwiiniiUr
I Utf aiw ol liiitt
Tet
priste
i
all
(imi'I
ui
Aud
be
and
U.
niaclud,
duller;
bee
farther
ciuee
Tbat
ma
juitices
it
oain
ira tur, which aiiuii tie 0ierulivo 1111IM auca
Ibe dunes of bis amos, tiwii lute
ll
j.iMMSaV .f
Cil'(-uf the pvatv
Stale, wlich Mv1 !'" Airul,M ititd, 1H0U.iau al,
Ui reuiored by tlie uuml tv be tlm dupreinecouitidthe UtiiU-I...I ...
to be tukeu by judges of the oralis of the
- Mhllll --lllv ll.iliii,ii.r( ... ...vi.iiM jiiiiue.
7
under the proTitfinui ul tin I uut at a been or may be incurred or auiltoriiil by uny
Uaited Si lo.. Any three pf taiil justices rosy orjtuiiiüsjtl
Iu caae uf a vacancy iu thu office d' mar- - k
aniiiwd
shall
j
aud
be
utter
fjeuerul
duu
uf
the
depurtmer.l
tfuwriiineiit,
iiutica.iind
leiu,
tbem
ona
ul
uii
uny
mid
umy
term,
uppi.ituiiiiv
hold a gennrul
bal or dutiict utiumey iu any
the
Vublic-- No.
aud wutilot id .
U.
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